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IN MEMORIAH 
GEORGE W. REED..

Bditfir Geor« W. 'Reed, ot the 
Advertiaerr died-suddenly Saturday. 
September 8. Mr. Reed had been a 
•offerer fo.-the peat several month! 
with Brisht'a diseaae. but had ploek- 
ily eonUooed hit work. He had pub- 

.liabed hi! paper aa usoal on Friday 
of that week and was on hii wav> to
the office Satordsy roornine when 
tbe fnin meaaentrer overtook him. 
Be had'stopped at ^he home of Eu-
ftene Patteraoa on Plymooth street, 
and while there his overworked heart 
refosed to ioncer function. Uedieai 
help waa summoned but to no avail

______ ___________ ______ _____ 1 from
the Methodist church Monday after
noon. Sept. 10. the Rev. C. P. Mott 
officiating, -"d interment wm m.rie 
to Greeniai1 Greeniawn.

Geonre.Wniard Reed was born in 
ty. Ohio. MarchoBieiik^euerauncouDtr. umu. meren

80.1K9 and departed this life Satur
day. ^toaber 8.1917. at the age 
of fifty-eight years, five months, and 
eight days. When a child his par- 
enu moved to Attica, Ohio. He spent 
a year in Pierre, DMiota, and came 
to Plymooth in Janoary 1881. He 
was married May 12. 1886. to Hiss 
Rosa Derringer, and to this onion 
three children were bom, the oldest 
•CD, Evan, having died when sevens 
teen years of age.

For over thirty years-Hr. Reed 
has heen connected with tbe Ply- 

‘mouth Adf^tiaer, for many years 
working for iu former editor, Mr. 
J. Prank Beelman. then for five years 
in the absence of Hr. Beelman con
ducting it in his name, and for many 
yeara as editor and publisher, in 
this capacity he has always been 
f^ously Interested in promoting the 
best interests of the community. 
Space in his paper was always cheer- 
folly and generously given for any 
project that looked to community 
betterment. But the pen that chre 
icied the j iys and sorrows of t

DOW________ ____ _ ___ _ ____
and must now'bt' taken op (?) by an
other.

B-caosis of his long residence here 
and his uprighi husindes dealings hie 
has the respect of the entire com- 
muritiy and lesees a aide circle of 
friends. He was a man who dearly 
loved his home and his home life anr 
rsrriy suent leisure time anywhere 
else. He was a genial host and was 

. never happier chan when hit hospit
able board was surrounded with

HECBN^EATHB.
HRS. SUSAN KEELER.

Mrs. Keeler was born to Richland 
county near Plymooth. Hay 12. 
1839. and departed this life Sept. 11, 
1917, agiri TS years. 3 months and

When 11 yeara of age she went to 
live with Mr. Sam'I Peoner and fam
ily. a^ remained there ontil her 
marriage to Hr. John 0. Keeler. 
April 12. 1864. Hr. Ke»ler died 7 
years ago. Tbetr wedded life ex
tended over a period of more than 
16 vears.

They went tn hoosekeeping on the 
elix Fenner farm and lived there 
jout five years, alter which thev 

removed to the neighborhood of 
Botler. Ind., residing there about 39 
years. They returned to Ohio in 
1899-to a farm several miles west of

I there came to
lymouth.
Mrs. Keeler hcearae a Christian in 

childhood and united with the Lu
theran church. Her membership 
was transferred to Botler. Ind.. and 
from there to the UefUndreechurch 
and thence to tbe Methodist church 
of Plymooth, where she has been to 
the time of her death a faithful mem
ber.

A'T^TB.
Rev. J. J. Admus and WUn.

The Dresden Ohio Transcript, has 
the following commendatory article 
in a recent issue, the prinei^ being 
Rev. J. J. Adsrns. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. <^. Adams of Plymouth town-

‘True merit.’. Halifax once said, 
•‘is like a river, the deeper it is the 
l«s noise it mskes." Because true 
merit in the spiritosl realm is gentle 
and modest, it is so invariably not 
fultv estimated, sod if estimated, it 
is after the benefactor has been as
signed to other fields of labor, or as 
is BO usual, the words of appreciation 
are expressed after the time of fruit 
bearing in this moral vineyard has 
ceased.

Why not write the obituaries of 
INiog worthies of our day by just 
reeogniJon of merit? Being ui 
the impelling influence of this 
vietion we have thought for mo 
of volcio

PrettT Home Weddlsf At farlT 
Meraltt^ Eottf. |

cing the o 
n or jodgm

friends. He was a devoted husband 
a loving f

missed in the home drele.
andji g father ar^l will be sadly

K>^d. two childmn, Mrs. E. A. Bell, 
of WtJt Liberty, and Kenneth Reed, 
of Toledo, besides three brothers, 
three sisters, and five grand-daugh- 
ters.

Ite sorrowing family are deeply 
grateful to their friends and neigh
bors for tbeir kindness and help, to 
the miuUter and choir, and to friends 
for tb«.many beautiful floral tributes.

The following friends and relatives 
were called here by his death; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Reed and Ervin Pat
terson of Tiffin: Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 
Hesbier. of Wiidsworth; Kenneth H 
Reed, Mr and Mrs C P. tierdic and 
daughter. Merle. Mta. E. N. Reed, 
and Wm. Reed, of Toledo; Cliff W. 
B-cd. of Chicago. 111.; i. Kail and 
daughter. Mrs Geo. ItHunpann. and 
C 1 Reed of Norwalk; Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Spencer, and Mrs. EHmer 
Hiodley of North Fairfield; Mr. and 
Mrs Samuel Spenc'r, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Brown. Harley Spencer. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
'Ros« Hatten and family, of Attica;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heabler ano 

. son, of New L/mdon; Mrs. Willard 
2^ht. Mr. and Mrs. Louis PattersonK'____
ibd family. Mrs. Jerry Arts and 
daughter. Madeline, Mrs. Warren 
Artz and son. bnd Hr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Malone of Shelbv; Mr. and M-t. 
Henry Rcvnolds of Shenandoah; Mr. 

drs. Charles WoJfensberger andand Mrs. <

lace Clay and Mrs. Kate Palter- 
of Republic; Mrs. M E. Wilson,

son. Uland of Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall) .........................
aon, Oi lurpuuiic; mrs. cn o. muwa, 
ofBetUrille: Mr. and Mrs. J W. 
Beil, of Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Bell and family, of West Liberty.

~Nmow Eicayai.
Mrs. Ed. Daaion ot (, bicage Jonc 

tion. had a few thrills Friday last Ja 
while driving her auto through Ply
mouth. In front of tbe Motley rea- 
idence on Saodoeky street a five- 
year-old son of Lm Aomend was 
playing with a dog and in tome mao 
ner was thrown agaiuat the luschine. 
lostaining a alight abrasion of the 
skin on his face. A few mom-ats 
later as Mrs. Dawson was making 
the turn at the bantTOraer the ma- 
chine euliided with youbg Harold

JOHN WILSON.
John Wilson was bnrn in Plymouth. 

Ohio. August 10. 1836. and depart d 
this life in the same place. Sept. H, 
1917, aged 81 years. 1 month and 11 
days. *

He was married to Hits Jane De- 
veny of Plymouth. Hay 13. I860. 
They were spared to snjov and share 
each others liyes 67 Tears. Surely a 
full measure of life was granted 
them!

They were blessed with four chil
dren; William of Findlay. 0; Mrs. 
Dr. Gaakill of this dcy; Omrles. who 
passed away at the age ot 41 yean 
and Mary, who died at the age of 
years.

Theys pent their entire life in Ply
mooth except 2 years, during which 
they resided in Shiloh and Crestiine 
Mr. Wilson was the oldest resident 
bnrn ciiiz<>n in Plymouth He spent 
his life at hard work, being a mould
er bv trade.

Mr Wilson is survived by hU wid
ow. one fwm. one daughter, 
brother, one sister, nne half 

»e half sister and 6 grander.i ,jo n 
Mr. Wilton was a quiet, eotigeninl 

man, living oesb-ahly with his fam. 
and friends. He was a kind fath- 
and husband, and leav< s his old

JOHN TRAUCER DECK.
John Tranger Deck was born in 

Bunks county. Pa. February 25. 
1827, and departed this life Septem
ber 13. 1917. aged 90 years. 6 months 
and 18 days. He came to Plymooth 
in 1852 and remained a resident of 
this place to tbe dav of his death 
Mr. Deck came from a Lutheran 
family and was baptized when 
child.

In the earlier part of his life he 
waa a plasterer and mason by trade 
but in later years he made a bosii 
of moving buildings. He at one time 
owned what is known as the Hnne> 
Creek Poultry Farm He erected the 
boose that now stands there, alto the 
bam which was moved to the north 
end of the olaee.

During the last eight yeais bis 
life he made his home with his 
daughter. Mrs Jennie Hills whi> 
kindl 
with
ties Hepa.ssed his closing vears in 
oeaee and quiet without any of the 
cares snd anxieties which m> often 
accomoany old age.

There remain'to mourn his de- 
artore fix children: Mrs. Wm Top- 

Mr. Addison Deck, Mrs. Lu-

DDiversal agreement 
I their i 
nd ahili

------- --------------------------hfully served
Dt, Rev. and Mrs. J. J, Adams.

Aa our spiritual, leaders for this 
past qoadrenniom they have been 
above reproach; as a man among 
men. Rev. Adams has the admiration 
of all classes; as a roan of affairs, his 
equal has never been surpassed; as a 
preacher, he is one of the greatest 
expositors: as a speaker, he is clear, 
pleasing, natural and forceful; as to 
his homileticsl structure and ar
rangement. it is superb. The Trin- 
way charge has been fortuoau in 
securing a pastor of su many versa
tile talents, who has maintained a 
reverence for tbe .Sabbath during 
this trying period for the rural 
churches, when the automobile in so 
many places has detracted from, and 
even destroyed societies. Had we 
the privilege of hearing the New 
York City preachers again, or 
beloved friend, we would say let 
hear J J. once more.

A I'ttle data however should be 
given. During the last four yes 
the Trinwav charge bAs given abo 
$4500 for benevolences According 
to membership the charge rank* 
near the fir«t in this the largest con- 
f»-ri-nce in Meih-ydi^m, ihe North-Ast 
Ohio Conf.-rence, L v«t year oui

A very pretty h__________ .... ......
solemnized Saturday morning, &p- 
tember 15.1917. at 8;.‘?0 o’clock, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Rowlands. ^ Weei Second street, 
when Hiw Edna C. WhitUing. aiater 
of Mra Rowland#, waa united in 
marriage with John V. Ralston, of 
Plymouth. Only tbe members of the 
immediate family witneaaed the 

which was aolemnized by

he groom’a mother, Mra. 
n and the bride’s cousin.

an chui...........
S. H. Ralston _______________ _
Mrs. F L Laraberion of Lima. i 
out of town guesu. A weddi 
breakfast was served following i 
ceremony after which the bride and 
groom left for a wedding trip i 
Emieoton, i’a., where they will visit 
relatives. Later they will go to Ply
mouth where the groom conducts a 
hardware and furniture store. The 
hapty couple will live on High street, 
where Mr. ^talslon had a home al
ready lurnis'ied. -Mansfield Newj 

Hr. Ralston is one of our wid.- 
awake business men, and the Adver
tiser aa well as a host of friends ex
tends congratulations.

OUL of 
t-. r Di-i

.district bv giving $1122 for oi-,ciplin 
arv benevolences. The contribution!- 
this year sre evi-n great-*r, If fig 
urescou d i-peak for all phases of 
work they wouM have the same 
great tribute to offer for the succem- 
lul pastorate 

We would lay this tribute at their 
feet with the realization that no pen 
can adequately portray great person- 
altiiea ami with the realization that 
oraise and pecuniary recompemie con 
never ful'y reward such laoorer.s

A Boose Partf gt Silivasga.
’Twas a mer.ie party of !adi>a. 

that took the trolley to the lake, 
Friday. Sept. 7th. in lesponse to an 
invitation from Mesdames Root and 
Heath, where they stood as hostesses, 
at a house party, given as an outing 
to the members of the New Idea 
Club of which the above named ladies 

re members.
The latrb-string hung not at th< 

cottage at Mitiwaiga, and for the 
time being was in poAession of the 

ts narrely—Mesdamea Webber, 
...on. Miller. Sykes. Gasblll. Fate. 

Waite, and Miss Dronberger.
To funner add to the pleasure of 

;he occasion, several ladies from 
Berlin-Heights, were invited -to

occur
...___on the same

'lay.-Mrs. Waite and Mra. Gnstcill. 
It was BO oe spread -that graced 
the table.^to^which all did justice.

Frank Deck, and Mr Jno Deck, 
also two brothers, Mr. Frederick 
Deck of Plymouth, and Mr. Anthony 
Deck, of Illinois.

CARD
We wish to extend onr sincere 

tisnkstAonr f'iend* relatires ard 
neighbors for their floral offeringi 
and sympathy eiiend d os. also the

- ______ _ .lev. Smith for Ms
solitt words in our late bereave_____
in^e loss of our beloved fatber, 
lohn Tranger Deck.

The Children.

Rm Creii

Meorer. who was on a bieveie and 
ateered it directly against the m »v> 
ing auto. Tbe machine waa run- 
Ding at very low speed and the tody 
was not to blame for eUher aed- 
dent Thia ia one instance in wbleb 
the driver is wholly within bk rights 
and it U hard to reason why many

On June 18th the following finiah- 
ed articles were delivered at ManA 
field by the Plymouth Branch, and 
the work was favorabl* passed upon: 

Laparatomy pada 6x6 inches. 93 
•• •• 12x12 •• 16

1 yard Draina 36
Gompreaaes, 9x9 " 194
Knitted Sponges, lidoc.
Towels. 8 doz -9
Handkerchiefs, 58
We filled four .Comfort Bags and 

sent them to the boys. Eight more 
•pared. Any coatribu-anditWhard to reason why many are being prepared. Any coatri 

aerioM accidents do not ecrur on. thms will be thaakfally received, 
oar atreete. with tbe utter diaregerd Kecehred from street boxes. 26c- 
of the speed regutotiooB by so many' Miss JesMe Tnuwer. 2Sc; Street box.

6s;. Mr. PrapkSqhaoi. tLOO.|g

- .m presented to each of tbe honor
ed gueats. Pestivitiea raa high, un
til night donned her mantle and 
called time for the week-end house 
party.

The following day the i rothers-in- 
law of tbe Ciob members motored 
through to the lake, where they w -re 
served to a mi sterpiece •'f th»' culi
nary art in the (shape) of a chicken 
dim er.

Ir wu the close of a n«>i feet Sep
tember day, when tbe party motored 
to their homes, with the regret that 
tbe time waa short, for it was an 
ideal uuiing, and great credit is due 
.Mf»dsm< B Root and H ath for it.

Notice of AepoiEMst.
Eiitate of John Deck. DecesRefl.

Notliw Is hereby gtvcu that John 1. 
Beelman has been appointed and qual
ified MS admlniaintpir of ‘ 
of John Deck, late of Ilur 
Ohio, deceased. All per-.mis haviriu 
claims against said estate will preseut 
them, duly authenticated, to Said ad- 
mioUtrator lor alluwanoe.

Abtbub E. Rowurv', 
Probate Judge. 

Norwalk, Ohio, Sept. 17,1S17<

Ohio Crop Cooditiosi, September 
I, 1917.

consequence of being Taihcr 
shallow rooted and lacking in drouth 
resisting qualities, our corn crop 
could not well withstand the droutliy 
conditions which prevailed during 
the greater part of August, and the 
crop as a whole shows a decline of 
several points under the erndition of 
a month ago. Moreover the crop in 
general is from ten to twenty davs 
late, but.wiltv favorable maturing 
wi-aiher. and if the first killing frost 
does not occur before the average 
date of simp, the usual percentage 
of the criip will be beyond danger of 
rtaniagp from this cause. Threshing 
returns indicate that the oat crop is 
generally exceeding expectations as 
to jib-ld and the present forecast is 
for a crop second only to the crop of 
1912, which war grown on an acreage 
c.ihsiderahly larger ihsii ihe acreage 
<-f inis season The tobacco cri-i> 
suffared msteria' v as a r. suit of ihe 
dry weather, and the present 
dill >n of ir-e crop shows a n.arked 
lifciii e from a fieure of a month ago. 
Late potalrx's, also, show a decline in 
conduion hot yields of the early crop 
are g-neral'y t-xif- Cing expictaiii.ns 
as to yield I'-ii ih- q jaiity of the 
crop is not all that may lie desired, 
due to uiilavorable weather during 
the fore-part of the haying season 
unti considerable of the crop being 
over-ripe when cut The acreage 
for cloi cr seed is materially under 
that of a year ago. and the present 
Condition of Ihe <-rur>. while slight!
above the ten yi-ar averagi

ibiy below normal. G ................
to t/e the only fruit of consider-

Grapes e

FOR SALE—The TjaoB farm on 
tbe Sbilt h road. Plymouth township. 
Riehtoad cuaoty. Ohio, one hundred 
aod twenty-five acres, mere er lew.

^^OBN {. Bbfuun. 
fiaeator of John Tyaos. Deee«ed.

siderably below normal 
finue
able pron.isc, as apples and pears 
show a further decline during the 
month and this, the final report ... 
peaches, indicates the crop to have 
been an entire failure in many sec-
ion-s of Ihe Stale.
J. L. (Jochran, Ohio Field Agent.

Bureau «if Crop E.«iiq^ates.

Great Netd of Edocaied Heo.
"The'e never was a time when 

educated men and women were need
ed so much as at the present lime". 

Dean A'fr- H Vivjun of the Col
lie of Agriculture. "This war in 
iiich we are now taking part is 
■ommanding the keenest thought of 
ihe giant intellects of the world. 
Five oih-r mc-n must le working 
«ith hand and brain to -iiake one ef
fective soldier at the front. We dare 
not let our supply of educated men 
b-come eoriouflv depleted. Among 
'he non-coriinalants none is more 

ortant than the producer of food, 
•ems proper, theref-ire. that the 

State Universi'y should emphasize 
Agriculture more str ngly than ever 
during the coming year. The indi
cations are that when tbe L'niversity 
openson Srptember Itnh it will en
roll the largest frc'shmer clsss in 
agricalturc it has ever had. War or 
no war the golden era of agriculture 
is at hand and the educated farmer 
is comirg-into his own."

EaUroad Cfianges.
At the B & 0 . A. F- Donnenwirib 

who has been chief clerk to Agent 
Glick, for several months, baa been 
promoted to night leverman at

:eding Mr, McCready, 
who has gone to Butler na the opera
tor at that point. Guiu.ii Milten- 
buhler has accepted the position as 
clerk made vacant by the resignation 
tion of Mr. Donnenwirth. I.emuel 
Hale ha> succeed^ .Hr. Shadle 
mail carrier andgenersl utility man.

AttheN. 0.. Kira Alverda Mon- 
teith has been installed as clerk.

THE PERFECTION

Bed Spring
There are Juatlwo principles usediamak- 

iad Bed Sprlnds. One Is commonly called 
"Hellcle." Ihe other "Cone Sprlnds.” The 
for ler expands. Ihe laller coniraefs when 
subjected to wetifhl or pressure. Both are 
used tn Perfection construction.

Do not fordel that you spend one-thtrd of 
your time tn bed, so why not buy a Perfec*

I lion Bed Sprtnil and sleep comfortably.

Perfection Springs
WILL NOT SAG

The PerfecUoo Sprlnrf Is adapted to peo* 
pie of extreme uneven weldbls, as the chain 
lop permits adjustment of Ihe cone springs 
to each pers;>n- Don’t fordet tbe name— 
“Perfection Bed Sprlnds.”

Ra I Hardware and
Furrdture Store

• Sole adent for Plymouth. Ohio. m

lasJ

I
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‘When You BuildI
jYour Lumber:;

K.-pair or remotlel your hou.sc. barn or other farm 
buildings, don’t forg-l the fact that you can gtt all

and other Building Materials
from U.S at the v,-r> lowest prices. Ouryard ishe.id- 
quarters for Dri-«sc-d and Rough Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding. Shingle-s. Sheathing, and P'mensionLumber, 
Building PatK-r, Lath. C-emr-nt. Line. Fencing aod 
lencf PohLs. Hnrdwan- and all Aiads of building 
material. Prompt service and aatisfaelion guaran
teed.

SEE "CTS

i Stoves And Ranges 
^ NIMMONS & MMMONS
<^vwvv-vv-vkvv-vvvwvv«/vvvvv%vl i
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New Spring Footwear

Hon. W. S. Kerr, former congress- 
tan add United States Senator and 

one of the most prominent attorneys 
and orators in Ohio, died Toeaday 
afternoon. Sept. 12. at bis home in 
ManSeld after an illness' of only a 
few d^. be was affiliated with the 
BiqMiblieaa party aod was widely 
kaowa a campaiga onitor-

N"l line single point of superi- 
"rity, hot many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
shoe fi-r every foot.

All Nt w Slylcs For Spring

Ml Eoprs,
THE BEUABLE .SHOE nIAM



H ADVBICTlSttR

GASmiHA
MoUms Know That 

Genunio Castofia
Mvaya 

Boevs the 
Signature 

of

Bb«ci«ro<w?n^

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years
GASTORIA

New te Htf.
■'Mitt WllliDC.” began the roong 

nun. u be wiped tbe e^d peratpradoo 
from ms b«>w. “ore yon tend of sto-
Hi«r

"If they are new. Mr Woodby." re
plied tbe fair mold. "I slm])]y dote on 
them.-

jwing maa. “It Is. I ailght say. Mitt 
■Wimng—or, Oara—the old. old atory. 
twt—■

‘•Ob. oercr ntatd. George." ehe teter- 
tiipted. “Bren If It la a cbeatnnt. Pm 
aare'X nerer beatd It Ooan.pleaaer

After a man hu reached the age of 
discretion his sUu&ach rerolta at angel

---------- ^------_,4_
A PHYSICAL WRECK
LaUDrhIM,BudyH«Uli( 

tiSiUle. DMi’iERecM 
Strrelm Keufery.

‘'WUbott wamiiif I wu dnend to

taj eyes sad attacks 
^nnaw ofteo blind 
sve. Hy limbs ewriU. 
twiee normal tiie and 1 

big dents i» 
to the flssh.

sarsral timss a day. 
Dsaplte the best of trsatment. I grew 
worse and vat Uken to tbe hospital.

boom MMi.;

th. Uit ..f UI3, . friend

sa.sSJs*S";_____
of a man I hare takes an good, solid 
flsrit until I BOW wei^ 22S poon^ snd 
am in tbs best of bsalth. Doan'* tlons 
dssstve tbe credit/'

jm!^'r.'’roCoHm‘. Com. of Deeds 
Cs* Dosafs M Aar Sstss. eat a htt

DOAN'S V.V.V
■URN CO. gUFTALO. H. T.

Keeping Good Work Qeing.
A young man was being examined by 

c Dedaware cotmty exemption board 
as to hla qnallficatlona to seiwe as a 
soldier, nya the I

‘Any depeadentar' be waa naked.
■nrep. IcU of 'em." waa bla answer.
“Name them—tell who they nta." 

boon] member suggested.
“Lnwse. msn. ! cant name them nll.“ 

said the one examined. "They’re all my 
wlfe’a relaHrea. Theytrebeeu d^wjd- 
Is’ on me ever alnce 1 was married."

“Unless yon are more apedfle than 
that we caoaot see any groand for ex
emption." he was advised by the board.

"Who said I wanted to be exempted? 
I want them still to be dependents, 
bnt I want them to be dependent npoo 
tbemseivee.”

After a little farther Investigation of 
bla case, he was accepted.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION
Wbila You Sleep With Cotlcura Sea 

and OintmenWTrial Fraa.

On retiring, gently mnemr tbe face 
with Cnticnra Ointment, srasb off In 
five mlontet with Cnticnra Soap and 
bot water, and continiie bathing a few 
mlnates with tbe Soap. 'Tbe Utflaenee 
of tbit treatment on tbe pomi extends 
thnragb tbe night 

Free aabtple each by mall with Book. 
Addrea postcard. Cnttcnra, Dept E« 
Boston. Sold everywberw^Adv.

Old Ha Knew Celera?
He couldn’t see anything but green 

and he wasn't Irtsb. either. Tbe troo* 
hie with Hymfb A. Douglas of Pay- 
son. who sought eollstbment at tbe 
local ofllce of tbe Marine corps, was 
his Iwthility to distlngulab colors, nya 
the Desert News.

He was blind as a bat—color Mind, 
that la

After passing hla general physical 
i-inrolnallcm even to tbe eyesight teat 
with n good sbowlog, be slli^sd op 
on the yoma

When confronted with a basket of 
colored yarn and told to pick out 
reds of tirailar sliade he choose a 
deep green, and when asked to match 
Che yellows he also pieked greens.

Told he could not be accepted by 
the service he went away with the 
remark: ‘‘How cpnld you expect me 
to; I never did any sewing in my 
Ufe."

Not te Shew.
The mtm s'ho tost the freak election 

bet n-es fully conscious of his facial 
deflclencies.

■Therr-'s only one thing I ask." said 
be to tbe winner.

"n'hat’s thatr Inquired tbe winner.
"If you're going to stand by and see 

chut I eat oil these pens with a hatpin 
1 want you to admit that you woo the 
tiei and are Insisilog on Ua payment. 
l>oa‘t y« pretend that yoe are my 
keeper4|r

Saved Hlmaetf.
ate—Bo yon saltl 1 bad earoty hair. 

Pd Iwve you kntfs- It's golden.
‘That's what I meant. IS karaty."

A new egg mp hat a apace around 
the tK>^>i which can be filled with bot 
wnier to keep the egg warm.

Who wontf UrwBCI and 
butter whan a feller 
can have
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the moment ttet I bwl klUed him. sod 
I knew. tbeo. bew for X had i 
on tbe toed Pee been trsvrilsg ever 
since s certain idgbt In the middle of. 
last May. Tba pnef waa In the way 
I fNt: I want alther sorry or horror-

clutter op tbe world wi|h Ua wortb- 
lesa BMBSBr* obv IflBwe.*

Ua haUt waa. moo thn work la band, 
was atlU deep In the vos^er-aodltlng 
when tbe offlee door waa opened and 
a amaU shocked voice Mid: "Oh. 
woohl bow yon startled ami 1 mw 
the light, and 1 anpoosed. of conrM, It 
was colonel-daddy. Where la be?"

Smith pnahed tbe papers aside and 
looked np scowling.

"He was here a mlnnte ago. 'wUh 
Stmings. Bald be’d be bat^ TodYe 
come to take him tmaer

She nodded and esme to alt te a 
chair at tbe deA-ead, saying:

"Don't 1st n» Intempt yon. pteasa. 
rn be onlet"

"t don't mean te let anythteg teter- 
mpt ibe until I beve Snlabed what I 
have undertaken to do; Fm past all 
tbatj DOW."'

T have beard about trtiat yon did 
Hst nlgbt"

“About tbe newspaper fracas? Tou 
don't approve of anything like that, of 
course. Neither did 1. once. Bnt 
there Is no middle way. Tou know 
what tbe animal tamers teU us about 
tbe bc^sta. Tve bad my taste of blood. 
There are a good many men In this 
world who need kUUng. Crawford 
SUnton is one of them, and Tm not 
sure that Mr. David KlnMe Isn’t an
other.”

"I can't bear what yea say wfasa 
you talk like that," she objected, look
ing past Urn with tbe gray eTet 
veiled.

T>o yon want me to tie down and let 
them pnt tbe steam roUer over meT be 
demanded Irrlttbly. “Is that yonr 
Ideal of tbe perfect manr

“What I aald. and wbat I meant, 
bad nothing at aU to do with Tlman- 
yonl HJ0t Line and its fight for life,” 
she said calmly, recalling tbe wander
ing gase and letting Urn see ber eyes. 
"I was tbinklng tltogetber of one 
man's attitude tosrard bla world."

That waa some time ago," be pnt 
In soberly. T've gone a kmg way 
atece then. Corona."

"X know yon ham TTby linnsn*? 
daddy cone haekr

"Bell come soon enou^ You're 
not afraid to be here alone wlte mA 
are your

"No: but anybody might be afraid 
at tbe man you are g(4ag to be."

Bis lengb waa as mlrthleM as tbe 
creaking of a rusty binge.

"Ton neednt put It In tbe future 
trane. I have already broka with 
wbatsver traditions there were left to 
break with. Last night I threatened 
to Ull Alien, and. perfaapa. I sbould 
have done it it be badnt b^ged like 
a dog and dragged Us wife and chil
dren Into It"

"1 know," ahe acunlesead. and again 
■be was looking past Um.

"And that isn't aa TMerday Kin- 
xle set a trap for me and bated It 
witb one of Us clerks. For a little 
n-Ule It teemed as If tbe only way to 
spring tbe trap waa tor me to go 
after tbe dvk and pnt a bnllet 
ttarongb Um. It wasn’t necessary, at 
It toned out bot If It had been-'

"Ob. yon conMntr abe broke la 
qolcUy. "I can't bdleve teat of yonr

"Ton tetek I couldn't? ^ me teU 
of a thing ^t

"But that want your real adtr 
abe egpoatnUted.

•mat was It, ttear 
*T don't know^X only know that It 

wasn't you. But taO gat: did ba dltr 
“Ho."
"Wbat have you dona with htmr 
"Do you knew tba Ud ahandoBad 

WlrwSUvar atea at Uttta Buttar 
"t know it baCora It was abandoa 

yea."
*T was out tbsrs oua Bunday sftsr- 

MO with 8tarba(±. Tba mtea la bolk- 
hMded and locked, but one of tU keys 
on my iteg fitted tba lock, and Star- 
buck anS 1 want te and etnmblad 
around for a while la tba dark tun
nels. I took Jibber tbera and locked 
Um np. Ha’a there now."

"Alone In that bocrlbU piaea-«nd 
without foodr

‘AlooA yea; but I went out yeater- 
r nod put a baykat of food where ba 

eoold get It"
"What art you fUng to do with 

Umr
“I un going to iMva Um ttiera untU 

after I have put Stanton and Elnxle 
and tbe other buceaoeen safely out, of 
buslaetB. When that Is done, be can 
go; and lH go, too."

She bnd risen, and at the summlnr 
np she turned from Um and went aside 
to tbe one window to stand for a long 
minute gsslng down Into the deetric- 
llCbted street Wbtn abe came back 
ber Upa were pressed together and tee 
was very palA

"When I waa in steod. oar old 
psychology profeoMr naad to try to tell 
os about tbe undennan; tbe brute that 
lies dormant Inside of us and U k«t>c 
down only by'reason and tbe super-

Bwre than a Sne-spnn tbo . 
now. Bot now I know It is true."

Be spread Us bands.
T can't help it can ir
The man that you sre now cant 

help It; bo. But tbe man that yon 
could b»>-U be would oUy come 
bock—'" tee aCO|k»ed with a little on- 
cootroUable sbadder and sat down 
again, covering ber face with ber 
' rads.

“Tm going to turn JIbbey loose- 
after rm through," be vooehMfed.

She took ber handa away and biased 
at him suddenly, with ber face

I bare dona, 
rda Bteiaoder 
nng feUdw who 
He had h>Jtaiwants to many 

ont that abe wu here In Brewster, 
and tee wire waa to tell ber test ht 
was coming In that night on the de
layed ‘Flyer.’ She asked me to mMt 
him and tell him she bad gone te bed. 
He Is a ffllterabla Uttla wretch; a sort 
of teem reprobate; and tee has never 
cared for Um. except to keep Um dan
gling around with a lot of otben. I 
cold her I wonldn't meet Um. and she 
knew very well that I cooldn’t meet 
bim—end stay out of JaU. Are yon 
Ilstenlngr

“I'm trying to."
Tt wu the ffinte. end I waont Ug 

enough—In your tense of the word—to 
meet it I saw what would happen. 
If Tucker JIbbey came here. Stanton 
would pounce upon Um at once; ud 
JIbbe>. with a drink or two under Us 
belt would tril eU be knew. I ton^t 
It el! out while T waa waiting for tba 
train. It wu Jlbbey's eCaeement or 
tbe end of tbe world for a.i. and for 
Tlmanyool Hite Line."

Dexter Baldwin’s dangbtor wu not 
of those who shriek and feint at tee 
apparition of horror. But tbe gray 
eyes were dUntlng end ber breath wu 
comlna In little gaspa when ehe eeld:

“I cant brileve It I You are not go
ing to tell we that you met this man 
u a fiteod, and teen-"

"He; It didn't gidte come to e mu- 
der la ixii Mo^ though I tbougbt It 
Bfight. I badlfaxwte's runnbont and 
1 got JIbbey Into It Botboubtlsras 
golag to drtvn btei to tea botet After 
wn got net of town ha gaew supmou,

op a 
aflam

you e 
ly inl

"Tee I after yon ere Hfe; after there 
no longer any risk In It for youl 

That is won# than If yon bad klUed 
Um—worse for yon. I mean. Oh. can't 

eee? it's tee very depth of coward- 
infamy 1"

He amlled sourly. "You think Tm 
a coward? They've been eUUiig me 
everytUng else but that to tee pest 
few days"

-Toa are a cewardl* tbe fleteed 
back. "Too have proved IL Yon 
daren't go ont to Uttle Butte tooigbt 
(tnd get that man and bring Um to 
Brewster whOe there la yet Ume for 
him to do whatever It Is that you are 
afraid be will dor

Wu it tbe teloteaeenee of fomlnlne 
subtlety, or only honest rage sod In- 
dlgutlon, teat tUd ber bow to aim 

. rclog arrow? Ood. who 
alou knows .the secret workloge of 
tbe woman heart and twain, can tUL 
Bnt the arrow qted true and found Its 
msrk. taith got np stlSiy out of the 
big swing chair and stood te»ffliag 
down at her.

“Y|6 think I did It for myself?— 
just lo Mvt my own worthless Ufie?

i:
nk

"You Am a Coward," tea

IB show yon; show yon tU ttie tUnga 
teat you ny an now ImpoaMhte Did 
you bring tea gray Yoadsterr 

Sha sodded talefiy.
“Tom- father Is coming back; I hev 

tee elevator belL I am going to take 
the car. and 1 don't want to meet Um. 
Will yon aey what Is needtoir 

Bbc budded again, and be went ont 
quickly. It wu only a few steps down 
tbe corridor to tbe rievator landing, 
and tee stely cirried ttw enged Uavator 
shaft to tbe ground floor. Bndte bait
ed In tee darkened comer of ^ stoic- 
way long enough to make suo that 
tbe cotonM. with Btminga nd t won- 
an in on automobde coat end veil—« 
women who figured for idm la the 
paattng gtenee u Oorau's yneteer— 
got oC at.tes oOee fieer. Then be 
ten dewB to dm etiut ievM, ecanked

tee gray roadsttr and te to

OHAFTm XUL

A UWa tasven.
Tbe nmmar-nlgltt eten nerved only 

to make tee darkaen visible along tee 
nod down tee Timanyonl river and 
acroM to tbe mtelng eanv of Bed 
Bntta Smith twisted tbe gra/
■ter ebarply to tbe 1^ out of tbe rued, 
end fow mllM team l^a turn, abut off 
.tee power and got down to contlnu 
Us Jonraey afoot. Tbe mine woihlngs 
were tunacl-drivoa te the mouatala- 
elde, end a crotteed ore tra<A led ont 
to tea. Smite foUowed the ore Irate 
until be came to tbe entraace. and to 
the lote of a small door framed in 
tee bulkheadlng he affiled a key.

It wu pltte dark beyond the door, 
and tee dleoce wu Uke teat of the 
grave, telth had brought a candle on 
Ua foodjcnrrylng vlMt of tbe day be- 
fora. end. groping In Its Udlng iriaee 
Just outstde of tee door, he found and 
jlghted it. There wu no sign of occu
pancy save Jlbbey's anltease lying 
where It had been flung on tbe nlgbt 
of tbe

Smite stumbled forwetd Into tbe 
black depths and tbe <*111 of tea i^aec 
laid bold upon Urn and ohook Um 
Ula tbe premonitory telver of aa ap- 
proacUng ague. Inaeoslbly be finite- 
ened Us pace ntfl be wu huteolng 
blindly throagh a ium of tnnnUa aafi 
crou drlfttegs, deeper and stlU defter 
Into tee bowels of the mounteln. Oom- 
Ing snddenly at the last Into tea cham
ber of tee dripping wat^, be found 
what be wu eearahteg for. and again 
tbe ogM dUQ teewk Um. There were 
no apparent elgu of life in the aodden, 
nmte-begrimed figure lying hi • crum
pled bMp among tbe water pooU.

"JIbbey r he called: end than again, 
ignoring tee unnerving,
echoes rustling Uke flying betf la the 
caverooM orerspaces: “JIbbey r 

Ibe wnUra beep beaUned Itself 
■lowly end became a man slttlnt 
to bUnk balpleuiy at tbe light 
■Qiportittg Umeelf on one band.

“la teat you. Montyr aaid a voloe 
tremulou and broken; and teen: "1 
can nee. Tbe light bUnds me. E 
you come to fl-flnlsb tbe Jobr 

T have come to take you out of 
tels; to take yon back with me to 
Brewster. Get np and come on."

Tbe victim of Smite’s mthlese 
straggled stUILr to hU feet Never 
much more than a ^aical weakUng. 
and with ble natnrat strugtb wasted 
by a Uto of dlsripatton. tea blow on 
Ibe heed with tee pistot butt and tbe 
forty-eight honn of sharp 
and privation had cut deeply Into Us 
Mutr mserves.

“Dld-dld Verda send yon to do ur 
he fiuerted.

"No; she.doesn't know where yon 
are. Sbe thl^ yon stopped over some
where on y >nr way west. Come along. 
It yoe want to go bate with me."

Jifibey stumbled away a stop or two 
and flattened Umself against the cav
ern wait Bis eyes were stiU staring 
and Us Upa were drawn bate to abow 
Us teeth.

"Hold on a minute." ha JerkeA out 
“TonYe not—not going to wipe It aU 
ont u cuy u that TouYe taken 
my gun away from me. but Fve got 
my two hands yet Stick that candle 
In a bale In the waU and look out for 
younett Tm teUhig you. right 1 
teat one or tee other of u Is going 
to stay hero—ood stay dead r 

"Don't be a fool r Smite broke in. 
“I didn't come hue to scrap with yon."

"You'd bettM-end you'd better 
make a Job of It while you're about 
Itr ebrlteed tbe casUwey. loot now 
to everything nre tbe Utlng sense <a 
Us wrongs. "You’re put It aU over 
me—knocked my ctaancea with Vetda 
Rlrblander and abut me np here In tbU 
beU-bole to go mad-dog craiyt If yon 
let me get ont of here alive IB pay 
yon bate. If It's the lest thing I ever 
do I Yigi'U go beck to lAwreocevUle 
with the braceleta on I Ton'll—" red
rage could go no forther In 
word! and be flung bimarff (d feeble 

~ ' dnttelng nod
etraggUng end waking tee grewvme 
echoM again with tnntte, mannlngleM 
maledictions.

Smite did not strike back; wrapping 
tba madman in a ptnlonlng grip, be 
beU him belpleu. When It wu over, 
and JIbbey bad bean rUeesed, gasping 
and aobbtag. to stagger bate against 
tbe tunnel wtU. Smith ginped toe tbe 
candle and found and fUigbtod it

Tuteer,” be uld gently, "you are 
more of a man than I tote yon to be— 
a good bit more. How that you’re glv. 
lag me a chance to aay It I can teU 
you that Terda RIchlAnder doaenY fig
ure In tUa at all. Tm DOC gttng to 
marry lur, and abe dldnY come out 
here In tlw expectation of finding me."

"Then wbat does figure la Itr wu 
teedry-Uppte fiuery.

Tt wu merely a matter of mlf-nree- 
ervation. There are man tn Brewster 
who woMd pay Ugh for tbe Infonna- 
Uon yon might give them about me."

"You ^^t have given me a Uot 
and a teance, Monty. Tm not all dog."

Tbath all paat and gone. I didn’t 
live you yovi chance, bnt tYn going

end dnfi> me and leave me to roc In 
tUs bola If yon telte that a«nar« 
the dul—"
-^m not maUag uy coadttiooe." 

Smith tstorpoaed. *^ere are e nmn- 
ber of triegraph otBcee in Brewstea. 
and for at leaet two days longer I 
teen always be wttUa easy ruch."

JtobayY anger Bared ap ooee more.
"Yon tetak t wmY dn tt? Tm 

tUak ru be ao glad to get to mom 
Idaee wbme teay sail wUtey that IB 
foruc an oboBt tt aad let yon off? 
DonY yea nmks ai« ^maka. Matey

tonltel .Yon canY UteeL-fee da the 
head end tote me np u If I were a yel- 
tow dot. m fl*y«r,

Sndte made no reply. linktng bla 
free arnt'la JlU^'a, be led tea way 
temgiL'as mates, stopidag at the 
tsanal monte to blow oat tee candle 
and to pick np JIbiMp'e ealtaaae. In 
tec opM air tbe freed captive tramped 
la sober aOtcioe at Smite's hesiB aatn 
tey reateed tbe antonMbUe. At tee 
croesing of tee roltroed mala Crate and 
tbe tarn late the Uihway. tba river, 
hettoooing deaptoeed among Ue 
bowlden, wu sou at band, and Jib- 

ipoke for the first time rinee theybey ipoke for the first 
left tee mine aoteh.

Tn hwclMy teirtoy, Monty. Thai 
water la tee mine had coppor or some 
tUng in It. aad I conldnY drink It 
Yon dMaY know that, did yon-wbeo 
yon pat ma tn there, I mean? Won't 
yon stop tee car and let me go and 
flttck my face In thet rtverr 

•nte car wu hronght to a ■rami ud 
JIbbey got ont to I

m
"If You Think That Sfiunrea tea Daol." 
not at^ to analyse, Smith left Us seut 
behind tbe wheel ud walked over to 
tee edge of tee embankment where 
JIbbey had deecended. With the glare 
at the rmdstet't aeetylenee turned the 
other way. Smite conld eee Jlbhey at 
the toot of tee glope lowering hlmeelf 
face downward on Us propped arms to 
reach the water. Then, la that laetant. 
JIbbey, careleu In Us thirst lost Us 
btlaaee and went headlong Into tbe 

vreot
A battUag eon had paaaed before 

Smite, battered, beaten and half- 
to landtog the n

consetou tUnt-fineaeher on a efaelT- 
bank three hundred yarde below 
stopped antomobUe. After teat 

there was another eon to wUeb he 
pletely forgot his own brnlstogs 

while he worked desperately over tee 
drowned man. ralstog and towering the 
Ubp amo wUle he strove to recall 
more of the resnscltatlTe dlrectioos 
given to tee UwrencevlUe Athletic 
dub's first-aid drtlla 

In good time, after an Interval so 
long that It seemed endlcM to tee de
spairing first-alder, the brute came 
back Into the relactant lings. JIhhey 
coughed, dwkefi. gatoed snd nt np. 
HIS teeth were chattering, and be wu 
cUlled to tee bone by tee sadden 
ptnage Into the cold snow-water, bnt

tyr he shnddered. "Did I tamUe tor 
"Yon did. for a fact." ,
"Aad you went to after awr 
-Of course."
"Ho. by gad! tt wonY Yif coarse’— 

ot by a long foot! All yon had to 
i> wu to let me go. aad the eeore 

your eeore would have been wiped 
ont for good end aU. Why didn't yon 
do ur

"Becaue I preoUed somebody teat 
would bring you baric to ftewster 

tonight alive end writ and aUe to 
send a telegram."

Jibber tried to get upon Us feet 
couldn't fittlts compuM It and Mt 
down agelm

"I donY brilevt I word of It" he 
nmUed. looeeltopsd. "Too did tt 

becense you're noC ao daaged ton^ 
hardhearted u yu tboagbt you 

i." And teen: "Give me a lift 
Monty, aad get me Into tbe auto. I 
gueM—Tm abost—an In." f

Smlte'haU led, half carried his 
dwrgb op to ted road. A fiul beeve 
lifted Ua.lato Us ptaee, aad It Is^safe 

I any teat Colonel Dexter Baldwin's 
roadster aever'made better ttma than 
It did edtbfi riiea wUcb finally brought 
the glow of the Brewster town U^to 
Ceddentog against tee eastern sky.

At tee hotel Smite helped Us drip
ping passenger ont of tbs cu. made a 
inlek ruth with Um to aa elevator, 
md ao up to Ua own roonu 00 tbo 

fourth floor.
"StripI" be commanded: "get ont of 

those wee rags and tumble into tee 
bath. Moke It u bot u you can staad 
it. ni go down and re^sto’ you and 
have fvnr trank sent op ftem the eta- 
tloa. Ton have a trank. taavenY your 

JIfabey flaked a aoaked card btguC" 
chMto oat cf Us pocket aad pasned ■

"TeuW u bad off u I am. Moacr." 
he mototted. "Walt and get some dry 

on befora you ga"
"FU he up again befora yoo'ro oat 

of tee tab. I nppewe you'd Uke to pat 
yoursotf outside of a big drink of 
wUeky. Jo« shoot wr, hat teafe 
ou thing 1 'wooY ho:r for yeo- How 
would a pot of hot (Offee frem tbe 
nafo etrtke your

"Toa ooald mate It ^tbr fiMd and 
rd drink U If yoe Hid to." <*attcrod 
the drawMd ou fteoi tee InMde ef 
ten wet Mderebtrt ka vme ttytoff to 
pansffovHUsbMd.410 am oaaaiMBAM
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What the Red Cross
Mmst Do in Europe

A nri for inatanc help ha« come to 
the Ked Cro« from Fnince—one of 
the emerrendee to meet which the Red 
CroM WM orcanlsed baa ariaen—ud 
(he Red Croi* la thla mlnote reapond- 
Ini tmblj. hUJ. Orayaoo M. P. Mnr- 
phy. Bed Crow commiuloner for Eu
rope. aayi (hat be moat hare, for the 
American aolcUera aitd for (be deatl- 
tnte people of France and Bclslnm, 
6,000.000 warm, knitted, woolen artl- 
ele*—«nat have them before cold 
weather. And the Red Croaa ta mak- 
lo| them.

Tbaae ardclea do not take the place 
of the bandaica and atdinta and hoe- 
plUl snrmenta that the Bed Croaa 
muf fcoep aeodini In a nerer-eDdlac

on to help In the bayini of vnM and 
kolttinc needlea. the ahipment of CMO* 
Pleted artJelea aa promptly aa poadble 
end atlrrlng the entboslaam of tha 
workera to flnUb the Job at onc^ao 
that the Boldiera may bare the enOre 
conslpDinent before they begin to naf
fer with the cold.

Here are the dlrectlona for knltUng 
each of the four artlclea, at deter
mined npoD by the Red Crow aatborl- 
tlea at Waiihingtnn. after cnrefnlly con- 
alderatlon of the anuy'a needa 

Eqolpmant.

off yov firat needle no that ;»oa wlD 
BOW bare 21 atltchea on the flrit 
naedle. 28 aUtcbaa on the oecood 
needle, and 20 atitdfca on tile third 
needle. Plrat aeadle (a) knit to with
in 8 atltdiea of end. knit 2 together, 
knit 1. Second needle (b) knit plain. 
Third needle (c) knit 1. allp J, knit 1. 
paaa alipped atlteh orer, knit jdain to 
end of needle. Knit trotmd plain (d).

Ropeat a, b, c and d until you hare 
18 adtcbea on fleet needle. 28 atltchea 
on aeeoud. 12 aUtchee on third, Kmt 
PlAln 4^4 Inehea. Firat needle (e) 
knit 10 BUiche*—knit 2 together, knit 
I. Second needle (f) knit 1. allp 1. 
knit 1. paaa alipped atl«* orer. knit 
10 atltchea. Knit 2 togethar. knit 1.
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Daaervad Ne Sympathy.
Hick#—What ia gtiotl for the tooth- 

ache?
Wlcklea—I don't know, and I don’t 

want to. I hato the toothache too much 
to wont to And anything lhat'i good for 
It.—.Stray Storieo.

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

tf”?..?”,**'?. "■?« arep- boa. Sold 
it^rce aUm. MoDey'reteaSad l/^»Sy*<S

Hlotorleal 1
The pnpiiR In one of thp ncboobt of 

Indinnapolla are from time to time la 
their hlatory leaaona providing ther 
teacher with answi-ra to her qocatlona 
on the aubjecta under conalderatlon 
Him ore worUiy of the distinctive name 
of “howlera." n tenn recently adopted 
from Great Britain. Here are aoma‘ 
that she has rccenUy added to her col- 
J«Tfloo:

Qoeadon—Who aided Coiaoihua on 
hla voyagesT

Anawer—Patrick Henry of Virgla'.a.
Queatlon—What part did Oeoige 

WaahlDgton play tn the Rorolotlonarr 
waj?

Answer—He played In the bond.
Question—What were the relatlona 

of C.ap(. Joan Smith to the Indians!
Answer—Ho waa related to the In- 

dlans hocBiwe he married Pocabontaa. 
—Indlanapolla Newa.

Tara may be either hhakl er gray. 
The Red Oow supply 

y the gray O; ' 
construction.

Knitting needles to be. as deatgoated. 
No. 1, LhVlOOO Inches In diameter: No.

175-1000 Inches; No. 8. aoO-lOOO 
Inches: or «ral No. 12.

Oenaral Dlrectlona.
Stitches ahoold not he cast on too 

tightly.
Knitting should be done evenly end 

drraly and all holes should be avoided.
Joining should be done by apllclng 

or by leaving two or three. Inehea at 
each end of the yarn to be darned In 
carofnJly.

All knots, ridges or lumps sbonld he 
most carefully avoided, esperially In 
socks, as they are apt to blister the 
feet.

Transparant Ceqkary.
A Arm at Corning. N. Y.. la now 

nmkiog pie dishes, baking dlabea and 
other cooking ateostls of glasa oo tough 
that It can be handled like ordinary 
crockery and wu: stand the heat erf 
any oven. The Seleatlflc American re- 
marka that now every bouaekeener

•ha Slaw Out 
Mlnresa—How did you 

leave your Inat place?
Maid - Somebody left a 

open.

POSTUM)

A wholesome 
table beverage 
with vmining 
flavor.

Used every
where by folks 

.who find that 
coffee dis
agrees.

“neK’saBaasoa”

•wmatar.

•tream: the o.ooo.ooo sweaters, muf 
flera, socks luul wrisilets must l>e bad 
In addition to everything else.

Here Is a part of a i-ubtegnitn from 
Major Murphy to the Red Cross at 
Washington:

'•Lost winter broke the record for 
cold and misery sniong the people 
here. We inexpressibly drend the com
ing winter finding tis without sifpplles 
to meet the situntioo. We urge you. 
on behalf of our soldiers and those of 
our allies who will suffer tn their 
froxeti trenches, and nlsri ihousunds of 
French and Belgian refugees, to begin 
shipping at once 1.500000 each of the 
warm, knitted, woolen articles named. 
They must come before cold weather."

The Red Croaa took Initant actloo. 
he MtUosal organiution at Wash

ington apportioned among (be dirialona 
the number of artlclea required. 
Dotlfled each division director bow 
many of each hit people were expect
ed to send In. For example. DIrecb 
John J. O'Connor of the CeoUAl di
vision at Chicago, waa cnilgd oo for 
«5je() articles. Within *.M houra 
Director O'Connor bad appottloned the 
task among the 1.091 chapters in fata 
dlTlflon. and had notifled each chap
ter eaetly how many it was expect-

Tben *ta apparent the wiadom 
which had led to the thorough organ- 
Ixatlon of the country Into Red Crora 
chapters—they were oil ready, '^e 
ore ready—send us the materia! and 
Inatructlona." waa. tn auhstance, the

Thrve hanks of yarn (three-fourths 
pound): one pair Red Crass needlea. 
No. 8.

Cuai on no stitches. Knit 2. purl 
12 stitches for ^ inehea. Knit pUIn 
until sweater luensures Z', inches. 
Knit 28 stitches, bind off 24 stitches 
for neck, loose. Knit 28 stitches. 
Knit .1 ridges on each (boulder, cost 
..n 2-1 stitches. Knit plain for 21 Inches. 
I'url 2, knit 2 stitches for 4 inches. 
Sei\ up sides, leaving 9 Inchrs for 

i unuholo. Two rows* ilugle crochet 
around neck and 1 row single ero- 
diet around the armholes.

Writtleu No. 1..
On.'-lmlf hank nf yard pound);

1 pnir Rwl Cross Needles No. 2,
Cnst on 48 stitches. Itnit 2 und purl

2 for 12 Indies, and sew up. leaving 2 
liK-hes (>|>en space for thumb 2 Inches 
from the edge.
Wriftiets No. 2 (Made In One Piece).

<>n.-hnlf hunk of yarn (H jMinnd) : 
4 Re,l Cross Neislles. No. 1 (or steel 
■ i.sslle. No. 12).

1 52 stltdies on 8 necllcsT 
Knit 2, purl 2 for S ludies.

Third needle (g) knit 1. allp 1. knit L 
I»ftsa sllpi>e<l stitch over, knit 9 atltchea. 
knit 2 rows plain (h).

Repeat e. f, g. «nd h flve time*, then 
narrow every other row until you have 

stitches on your first needle. 9 
stitches on your second needle and 4 
stitches on your tlilrd net-dle. Knit the 

stitches on your first needle , 
your third. Tour work Is now all ■ _ . 
needles opposite each other Break off 

rn leaving 12-indi end. Thread Into 
irsted needle and proceed to weave 

the front mid buck together a* fol
lows:

Pass worsted neeille through first 
sfUch • of front knlitiug neevlle as If 
knitting, and slip stitch i.ff—pass 
through second stitch a* If purling— 
leuvp stitdi on. pull Ihreiid through 
first sflicl- of buck neetllc ns If purl
ing. Kill) stitch off. ptirl thread through 
second stitch of hu'-k needle as If knit
ting. leave stitch ,.n. Repent from • 
utiill nil the stii. li.... tire off the m-isllc. 

Sock wh.'fi flni»h-s| should mens-

lC-16^20,

Foot, fMIl. lip ,.f tie,.I 
n Inches.

I.i-g, from t.p <if heel I 
14 inches.

' lip i.f t

m

ta.acraa which bnndrals oeat Bara 
la what such of thaw ehaptart haa 
dona:

Eich had appoiatad a chapter com- 
ralttee on kuittlBc; had OMhlUaed ^ 

kplttara lo ite territory, whethar 
Rad Craaa mcaBban «r not; had choaau 
Inatroctora to am that avary article 

mad# aewrditif to tpacidcHtlouB; 
ami bad called on the Red Crow sup- 
ikiy aerrlce for the yarn and kuittliiff 
iiredleB. —

EveiT raamher of avery tua Orow 
.hftpter ta thp.Cnltad Staten la callad

To make opening for thumb, knit 3. 
H>iiri 2 to end of third needle, (urn; 
knit and purl back to end of first 
needle, alwaya slipping first stitch;

Clontlnue fitting hock and 
forth for 2 Incheii. From this point 
continue as at first tor 4 Inches for the 
hand. Bind off loosely and buttonhole 
thumb opening.

Mufflar.
Tn'o and one-hulf Itnnks of yarn 

(% pound); 1 paid Red Croaa oe«Ilea 
Ro. 8.

Gust on 80 atltchea or 11 lacbca. 
Plalff^alttlnx for 68 Inehea,

Madium SUad Man's toek.
Four Red Cross na.dlea. No, 1 (or 

steel needles No. 12, M pound (2 
banks or yarn.

Set up ao atltchea. 20 on each of 
three needles. Knit 2 plain and 2 
mri for 88 rows <4% Inehea). Tblrty- 
dxth row knit 4 plain stltehea. knit 
2 together; repeat this onill the rdnnd 
la completed. There are now SO stltehea 
CO the needlea. Knit 50 raws plain un
til leg measure* 11 Inches. (6H Inches 
of plain knitting.) Take half the num
ber of atltchea (23) on first needle-for 
the herf (leaving J2 and 1.8 Hitches 
the second and third for the InHep). 
add on the 25 aHtebes knit 1 row. port 
1 row alternately for 26 ttmea (or 8 
Inches), always slipping the flm 
Mitch. Begin to turn heel on 
wn>ug aide, slip 1, purl 18, purl 2 
gether. purl 1.

Turn work over, slip l. kmt 4. Hip 1. 
knit 1. and pass It over slipped stitch, 
knit L Turn. Hip 1. purl R. purl 2 
together, purl L Turn. oUp 1. knit «. 
Htp 1, knit 1, and pass It over Hipped 
aUtrii. knit 1. ConUnae working to
ward the Hdaa of tha heel ta this man
ner, leavlBg 1 more Hitch between de
creases on every row - until all the 
aOtthea are worked In. There should 
then be 15 atltchea on the needle. lick 
up 18 atltchea on Hde of heel; now 
koit the 28 sHtchc* on second and 
third osedle on to one needle, which 
beenoKa yuur second needle; with your 
third needle pick up the W stltehes on 
othar aUs at bsH. and tail

BUFF COCHIN IS VERY GOOD 
BACK YARD FOWL TO RAISE

There Is n.i binl .<ii ih.- IMs of the 
purc-bivd ni easily bred np to , 
dani pcrfeitlon as the Ruff r«<-liUi 
The Buff Cochin 1* the fancier'* fowl 
of all fowls. For the utility Hand 
iird, :i« In the fnm-ier's standard, oo 
fowl Is more i-iislly handled for whui 
you want II to do. it is your own 
mlKmanngeroeai If yuur flock* of 
Buff Cochins do not come up to a 
large yearly record of eggs, both win
ter and summer, and we who have 
roloed the Buff Cochin know- how 
grossly must the flock be neglected 
for them lo go so much a* a half 
pound below the Handard .set for 
them. The Buff Cochin Is the Ideal 
back-lot fowl. It hears confinenieui 
better than any one other breed. A 
low fence will keep II safe at home. 
It 1* an old breed, and now well bred 
Into an rasy. Inxy life R never fret* 
to get out and explore the world, aa 
does a l..-gUorn, Rhode Island Red.

As beneficial as it Is enloie 
able—in other words, doubly 

beneficial: tbafs why

WRIGLEY5
is popular the world overi 
Many a lone watcb or a bard 
Job Is made more cheerful 
by this lons-lastine refreshment.

After Every Meal ^ The Flavor Lasts

MdsaPDettta
•DddlEnthM

I AnmtMrsr 
I aod tEtlsDc

m HOTEL 
ASTOR

1 PRODUCTS

COFFEE RICE
.jATYOITR GROCERm

A Sticky Story
Ur, Burry I'aln. the famous humor- 
[. Is as clever at telling n moo'

he Is at writing one. Soniv time 
ugo be was prem-ni at a giitlierlag of 
artists, and In the course of the eve
ning be nme to make n spt-erb. -^len- 
tlernen." he aald. “being present at a 
gathering in which art is so largely 
represeme.1, I fp,-l li tnrumbent ufma i 

few Words i-oiK-crtilng the
RUbJect of painting. Speaking person. —
ally, my only effort* In that dlreclbm ths WOmi ......................

r on an .k-.«Moo when 1 enameled
hath. M.v friend, sold i„ nm. 'My •■KESAMFll^ aolisrT^rtte tag

dear fellow. If. no good ,v..i>r goin.,; In Northrop & LyiMJiCo.,lnc..B«tll8.PLY.
for psln'lng unless yoii re prepared I" -------------- ««w*w,*fci.

Reibb^

■ s

nit T sacchea

A Handtoma Broad.

Plyraouth Rm k and most others. In 
selecting your b.-eeding stock of Buff 
Cochins, select always four lorgesl. 
beH shaped hens. It Is In the sire of 
the mothers that j-ou must er|K-et 
large-slsert prageuy more (ban lu the 
father. In selectiog males to keep 
over In this line select not yuur lullest. 
heavii-H tiuU-s. but those short tind 
block}- and very broad In the t«i<-k. It 
la these that Insure you streugih 
the progeny.

stick to .voor work ' U ell - roiicluded 
Mr. I'aln. nniidHi the laughter of Me 
audience, "ff did ' London Tli-Hlls

UFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

Haw to loosen a tondor corn 
er callus so it lifto out 

without pain.

Tolerant Attitude.
••Do you tnow," said the man who 

was plninl.v under the Inflaenca of 
liquor, "that 1 ua* rut out for a ra-

An inventor lu the United State* 
has patented n device to enable 
less people to write With their knees, 
-tn arttficlDt llmh expert lo a London 
hospital said It would rarely he needed. 
"Give us a man with n sttunp and w« 
will tcacli him to write." Spectal In 
stramenbi ore built to fit rbe stump 
and carry stylngrniihlc pens.

Three page* of menu-smlpt. I 
splendid Ixtld, legible hand, written by 

* of the hnsiiltar* pupU*. who haa 
right arm and only the stump of hla 

left, were shown ni uii exhibition at 
nark by disabled soldier* and sallora 
la London recently.

In (he first nine months of Its ex- 
latenco the Britlidi mnlatar of ma- 
BilKHW vent faEJWOJWft

Lot folks Map on your feet hereafter; 
wear shoea n size smaller If you like, 
for corn* will never again send electric 
sparks of pain through you. according 
to (Ills nneiDoad authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called freexone. applied directly upon 

tender, aching cons. Instantly re
eve* iuircntws. and soon the entire 
»rn, root and nil. lifts right out.
This drug drill! m once and sinpiv 

shrivels up the 
ren irritating 
A smoll bottle of freeione obtnlc 

at any drug store will cost very little 
(pit will ponttively remove every harit 
or soft corn or callus from one's feel.

If your druggist hasn’t stocked this 
new drug yet. tell him to get n amall 
bottle of freexone for you from his 
wbolaeale drug bouse.—adv.

"Ii'b n fact, nevertheless. I nscrf to 
be II uKHlest young inon and I was al- 
wuy* crtilcixing other jveople’s rondnct 

(After acquiring o feiv bad habtta of 
luy own. I begun to think better of my 
fellow man urn,' now I don't beUeva 
.vou could find a chap nnrtvhers who la 
easier to get slnng with than I am."— 
Blrmlnglmm .Ag<--Herald.

rr NEVER FAILSlo 
END MISERY OF PILES

"Hundred* of people la thla vlHelty.'' 
»ys Peterson, -know of the mighty heal- 
•f power of PBTERSON-8 OO-TireKT 

—1 ecse.na. salt rheum, old lore* KchlM
callus without HUn and ulcer* They Snow It eurm tteS 

.•‘UTTouiidiBg Rkln. allmenie-thnl K la gusrmnteod ts ew(« 
e>«m.-

Now I want to say to evary anffarar 
from pile*, either bUnd. bicodlaa or ttch- 

tbat 1 wtu gu*r«ntee that a B-caat
PETrasoN-8 oomnCNT wia
of plloe or your druggist win t«-

K;
T^r raari I nff*r«J terribly with ttek 

tag and

It gnwr a*
r ef «v*r gtttlag rM at thaak

a oO S
The Bill Ktpt Lent.

Ml-. Tucker had unexpectedly <
face to face with Mr. Cutting, fruu. mmri.-“-Tou« mui'Dirtd'I 
whom he hart frequently iKirrowed Bupt- of Pwha. BafC^ H. T. A4w. "
monny. ,----------------------------

“Er—aw—what wn* the denomina- *' *• "* remember tiuir a penny
lion of the hill yon loaned m«r ha -‘"S'* tin aospendar btittoo.
laked nervously.

’T?plac<vkllim. I gOML" aald Mr. (^lt. 
ing. "At any rate. It iKepa Lent very 

trell."

PoHahtag fantlture by nmetaae la- 
stesd trf by band la rasda pofiHbla by

Ttrre are men who ooaalder «s aet 
the most chnmilng nw on sartb.

Wbeo year Eyes KMCsrs 
'Trynoilnceyel
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PLYMOUTH.OHIO.

SltOMiX rSBPT. 22. 7*17
s]ttdelw*»au*t. '

a'sr.apBOM Jc z<r o.sB
T*rm» of9ubaortp«len.

03e Tear(lnsdr&oor) 
EtU MoDtlu..................
If Mt paid wltblDthrM.month*.. lU

Pertoia! Heatin.
Mn. Lanr* Ebert left Wednesda? 

for «?Wt with Qeveland relaUree.
Mrs. A. A. Shadle and eon*, were 

week-end ancste of Bellevue rela
tive!.

Mia Roby Qark left Tneeday for 
Geveland. for and indefinite stay 
with friend!.

Ur. and Un. Alex Bachraeh and 
•on. are spendins the week with CM- 
cj»so relative.

Uia Florence Reynold! hae resum
ed ter position aa milliner for Ura. 
Gee. Satnaer.

Mrs. Arthnr Smith and ehifdren. 
of Canton, are (raesta of Ur. and 
Ur*. K. I. WilaoD.

Ur. and Ura. A. A. Shadle and 
aoei. Bent Kveral days at the Fre
mont Mr this week.

Mr. P. B. IVcht of Uaiufield. 
q>at a few days lait week, the ijnest 
of Uia Sue Beelmao.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S« of Bor- 
bank, O., arc ^lests of Urs. Ella 
Webber and other relatives.

" Dr. and Mrs. Frank Stronjr of 
Cleveland, are spenriirtr the week 
with Ur. and Mrs. Ed. Sherman.

F. H. Root and daughter. Uiriazr, 
were over Sunday irueil* in Cleve
land, at the home of Mr. and Mrr. 
Everett Eruever.

Urs. Elmer Rofrers and Ura Wes
ley Bitter attended the funeral of 
Ura. Barbara McUaster. atSteuhcn, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Ur. and Mrs. Jno. Soritii spent last 
' we^ with Ml*. Smith’s mother.

Mrs. Geo. Kramer, 
alao attended the fs

omiui a laukuer,
of Bucysus. and

Ur. J. F. Haatinirs of Edgerlon, 
Eans., apent the oast week at the 
homes of his C'-unos, Urs. J. 0. Cde 
and Mra C. .McClellacd.

David Webber, v^.fc and son. left— -

After Saturday
The great Selling Out 
Sale closes its doors for
ever.
We then ship the balance 
away to Philadelphia, Pa.

The Last CaH
YOURLASTCHANCE 
to buy. Come and buy 
at your own price.
Remember Saturday, Sept. 
22nd, positively is our last 
day in Shell>y, Ohio.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
And the GREAT SELLING OUT SALE wiU be over.

Saturday, September 22
positively our last d^ in Shelby. No reasonable offer refused. Can you expect^ 

anything more than to buy goods at your own price?
A. H. ANDERSON DRY GOODS STORE, 86 W. Main St.,

BOUGHT BY PHILADELPHIA UNDERSELUNC COMPANY.
I A.H. A1 Shelby, Ohio

Corpen attended the Medina fair 
Thursday, the attraction belwr the 

which Bdle Earl, the little 
rned by Mr. Rogers, goes. 

Mrs. Rittinger and daughter, Ma- 
>1, went a week ago last Friday to 
^ter, Pa., to meet her son. Rollie.

Un.
and SOD returned 1 

nidg of the : 
le the daughter

bel.
Chester, Pa., to meet her son. ..........
who was at the home of hii Ulster, 

I. Geo. fi. Siekel. Mrs. Bittinger 
itumed home Wednesday

morni 
while 
more ex<

following week. 
>e daughter remained for a 
:tended visit.

DeToe s Nontber “£lgbt.”

nrarsdav mominr f 
-visit with relatives and fri< 
Homer and Galesburg. Mich.

...V—.w.. Levi Devoe and family left Thors- 
fur a two weeks' i dav afternoon. Septembei

rriends at

Urs. Ralph Wigman of Cleveland, 
mending the week with her moth- 

•, Mn. A- A. Carpenter. Mr. Wig
an will spend Che week-end here. 
Dr. i. r. Gahkill is spending ten 

Mich., with hisdays at Petosky. Mich., with his 
non, lAwrence, and at Constantine, 
Ukh.. gnest of Rev. and Mn. Court 
MUIer.

MisB Laura Youngs of Miami. 
FUl. after spending a two weeks' 
vaeatiim with Hiss Jessie Traoger 

other friends, returned home 
.Monday.

Uk. £. H Weatherby and daugh
ter, &ra. Lawrence Slambaugb, and 
Un. H. S. Nelson, of Mansfield, 
were ei^iog on Plymouth friends

Mf*.A. E. Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Tripjmer and daughter. 
<smee. were gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Was. Smith of Elyria, a week ago
<imee. were 
Wm. Smith 
lust Friday,

Mr. Allred Smith, Mn. 
ncconeis. Mi*. Dora Eilis and little 
aoo, James, motored through from 
Cleveland and spent Sunday with 
UiM Helen ^mmou.

Ur. and Mrs. Dan'l Solinger sp^nt 
Saturday evening with Mr. Solinger’s 
parents at Crestline, and Sunday 
motored to Marion, and were the 
gneats of Ur. and Urs. Ralph Solin- 

■ -gef.

______ 20. 1917.
____interesting trip for himself
and family. Ur. Uevoe bad a lucra
tive position with the Farmers’ Farm 
Co., but wanta to leave Ohio for a 
warmer climate. Aboot two years 
ago he went to Alanema and Mnee 
then be has been making plans to go 
again wiai his family.

He had a wagon mode that is com
plete in every way for traveling, aa 
can be testified to J» the 300 viators 
that were at the Devoe home thu 
week. Mis* Uarlie, the eldest daugh
ter. had each one register, before 
showing the wagon, and letting them 
see what camping life would be like.

There is room in the sragon for bis 
family and to carry everytiting that 
will make it comfortable for their 
journey through the Sooth. It was 
drawn by a mule teem. Providing 
the mules are willing, they will stop 
along the way to enjoy all the aeen- 
ery and have a pleasant time.

Mrs. Chas. McClinchev will accom
pany them and they expect to spend 
a month or two enroute. They ^11 

o , go via Columbo*. Dayton, where 
they will visit the aviation camp: 

‘''“‘■’over into Indiana. Louisville, Ky.. 
Nashville, lean . and Montgomery. 
Aia.

Before lea«ng. Mr. Devoe motor 
1 down to the square, where they 

................... Myers.

Mrs. Susan Beelmao and daughter. 
UiM Sue. left last week Wednesday 
for South Bend. Ind.. to spend sev- 
erM weeks with her daughter and 

A husband. Rev. and Mrs W. A. Broo 
dig<

____________-juare. where they
were chotograph^ by Artist Myers, 
and.af*'<r bidding farewell to tfeeir 
irony friends were on 'til me meet 
again.

PLYMOOtTireWS.
rUs ' r se Hat a Blot for.Haaj, 

AJilsrtiur Headers.
, 1 A Plymouth woi

Miss Helen Simmons, who has been ' Doan'a Kidney Pilli. 
spending the summer at thehomeol 
her parenU. Ur. and Mrs. Wm. Sim 
moos, left Saturday. 15ih inst. for 
Bowling Green, to lake uP her work 
^ a nurse again.

Ur. and Mrs. D. W. Danner.
4aagfater and grandson returned 
home from Indiana last week accom-

'Oman has used

by Ur. and Mrs. Bvron Avery 
of Wilishire, Ohio, who spent i few 

- days among relative^
Mr. and Frank PReslnger, who 

bave been the r '“its of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Dick : other relative! 

■ 'ends of Fr . .oath for several
leave this Friday for their 

10 Buffi.............

•Od irieni

hoM. 10 Boffaio. N. Y 
Ml and Mrs. Geo. L. Saner. Mr 

8. L. Abbott and Mr. Jno. Hestei 
' snotor^ through to Meadowbrool 

Park. Bascom. Ohio, last Wednesday 
Mw< actBded the fifty-first annua 
iSnjonof the lOUl O. V. I.

Mr. and Urs. M. F. Dick entec- 
"tatoad the follo’dng guests at theli 
^MMSoDday: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

. igiiir - of Buffalo. N. Y . Ur. ano

ud Miss UoUie Keller. 
Mr*. J. J. Adams of Trinway. 0.. 

yMted M the home of her mothrr, 
Mrs. S. M. Brokaw last week. wbii. 
Bev A4gBW WH in attendance at tb< 
M. E. epBfereneeat Warren. 0 Rev. 
Ta^ hM been zvtanisd to the

She has foond them as represssit-
I

She wishes her neighbors to kodw. 
She publicly recommends them; 
No need to lotA fortbn- fora test

'd kidney remedy.
Tte proof of merit is here and can 

e Investigated.
Profit by the statement of Mia 

Maggie Basore. Sandusky St. 8te
rs: "About a vearagol f 

with painttroubled with pains in the small of 
ny back end a dull ache in the back 
if my htad. 1 had kinks in mv back 
it limes and had difTiculty in straight- 
ioing DP after bendingover. i took 
ne box of Doan's Kidnev Pills and 
hev cur^ me. Since then. 1 bav i 

’ell fine w.d 1 cannot speak too higii- 
y of Doan's.”'

PneeSOe., at ail dealers. D.o't 
qmply ask fer a kMi^ remedy- 
<et Doan's Kidney Pille—the sarof: 
that Miat Basore had. Foster-Ui!- 
lurn Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. V.

Ward BIim and family, who rqnii- 
■d in the south part of the w . 
iroperty. on Sandusky street, iro.c.! 
0 the hdme of L^G. Bodine. eat '. ; 

Mondi
_____

•emai
OF VITAL INTEREST TO

THE PUBLIC
The great issue of the Government FOOD AND 

FUEL price control is of special intere'st to all local
ities, and as yet very littL' understood and, therefore, 
in a measure, to enlighten and advise the people ol 
this vicinity as to the possibilities and realities of con
ditions as they now exist, I wish to state MY ELE
VATOR is licensed by and under the United Stales 
Government for the handling of

Grain and all its Products.
Thereby this enables me to oiTer.to the consumer 

these produsts at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
by curtailing expenses and establishing close and 
.uniform margins, and in order to maintain these low 
prices of these products it will be necessary to sell 
upon a

CASH BASIS ONLY
as the Government.efficiency is based solely upon 
this method. Under these conditions I am able to 
offer to the people FLOUR (based upon the present 
market) at following prices;

Wooster Snow Flake, larde sack - $2.83 
Wooster Straliiht Winter ** • 2.63
Mansfield Maid ** - 2.83
Lodi Gold Thread '* - 2.83
New Lun^n Kitchen Qneen - 2.73

Fuel or Coal of all Description
will be offered under same conditions to the public 
at the very lowest government established prices. 

Bring the CASH and get the benefit.

C.R.EINSEL,
A PreProprietor Plymouth Elevator.and Co.il Yard.

Plymouth Metal and 

Iron Company.
BEN POLSKY, Mgr.

I am in the market for all kinds 
of Junk-rags rubber, scrap 
Iron, etc. Will pay the highest 
price for junk. x , ,
OCATED IN S. TRAUG It’S YD

ON PORTNEE STREET. . '

Residence Phoue'No. A*138.

Dress Goods!
SPECIAL.

All-wool Dress Goods et 30c yd

All-wool Challles

40c yd.
$1.00, $1.23 and $1.75.wool dress doods, 
Now - - - 75c yd

A NEW LOT OF WAISTS 
' yd wide Outind Flannels, lust ridht for 
the Kimono Gowns, extra value. See them

Ladies* All-wool Sweater Coal, , $3.00

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Eloora Taylor

Protect 
Your Family

There's no sorer wayef^ro- 
vtding for the oneeyou hoe than 
hanking your cash.

The man arith fitsaur* in hanJk 
Unprepared for a buSneos to- 

. osne or lots t^ poekion.
CashinharAgionkimanmP 

ip on life.
>oeit Vi 
Don't

>omr surplas cash 
toaeU it. Don't

grtp
D^oeit 

now. ~ 
delay.

You'll be nrprisod to im 
hov on accoonC grow*.

See at today aboot an oc- 
ceanr.

THE PEOPLES NATTONAL BANK
u. w. Sank, 

Auctipneer.
lOBe EvifhtoiivflM/ tlltio.

Hto M»n«y All in Otetke. 
Ttew't monpy In ■todu," tcM the 

Bua who l! yoaitg sdb cnUiuidastic.
‘■Yesr repUed ibe soumite rriac^. 

Tin mm them ia 1 bar* bean pat 
tins bait B>7 Kiary tbm for tha tas| 

I tew ysart, and U’a aU ta*ra ret"

J. R. Mcknight
ATTO R N E Y^AT-LA W,

24 East Mate Street, 
NOEWAIM, - OHIO

W. A. CLARK,
DBaLMBIS )

RcatEatate,Fire Insurance. 
I PLTMonTH, oii;o.

.a*i itaia



Eq^dox.

Let tu heve Petee. 
Fine September dnr
Caurfbff Ume Ii oeferip orcr.
Tlie ittodmee et the coonte fairs 

isla^.

MoreUfhtaad Icm day is bdoR 
apportioned to ns.

Cmivenient liviiw roeoM for rent. 
Eioqaire of 0. Tyson.

Wanted—A Kiri to clerk* In store. 
Enquire at Home Bakery.

Bom—Friday. Sept. 14. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Prellipp, a dausrhter.

Bom-To Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
O’Heroo. Tuesday. Sept. 18. 1917, a 
•on.

For Rent—New 6>room house on 
West Broadsrsy. Enquire of Miss 
Hanick.

Pouto crates, while they last at 
11.76 per doseo at Fleming’s Pattern 
Shop. Phone 28.

For Sale—Horse, buggy and har
ness. Enquire of Mrs. John Logan, 
Plymouth street

A ew line of Hauand trimmings, 
also the stylish Um o'shanters. at 
Mrs. G«o. Sisinger.

Serrices Sunday at the Presbyter- 
Ian cborch as usual. Pastor preaches 
morning and eveoing.

Furniture repairing, finishing and 
upholstering. C. L. Dodge, Shelby. 
Ohio. Phone 4-06L

The Salvation Army band attract
ed large crowds on the square Sat
urday and Sunday evenings.

Everv day is being judtdoualy used 
by the farmers at present and a rec
ord acreage of wheat is being put in

Onions—Leave orders for onions 
at Chappell’s grocery. Higniand 
onions, good quality, assorted, $1.50 
per butnel delivered.

Geo.SearleanO A.O. Donnenwirth, 
two of Plymouth's nusUing young 
students, left Wednesday morning 
lor Ohio Suce at Columbus.

For Sale—One $14 gas range for 
$7. One $4 hur>K blanket for $2. 
One $2 chicken crate for $1.

Chaa. K. Mott.
Mrs. John A. Root entertained the 

New idea Club at her home P'riday 
afternoon of last week. Mrs. Kreu- 
ger of Berlin Heights was an out of 
town guest.

On account of the death of Mr. 
Re^, Che editor of this paper, the 
Imue of Sept. I5th was omitted in 
this connection we wish to state that 
The Advertiser is for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Milburn an
nounce tne marriage of the daughter, 
EloiK. to Mr. Paul Jefiries Henry, 
on Ssiurdav the 1st of September, 
1917. Columbus. Ohio.

The remains of Mrs. Gregg, widow 
of the late Capt. Gregg, were in
terred in Grecolawn cemetery on 
^turdav last, having been brought 
from her late residence at Rome, 
Ohio.

Henry Culp, son of Mrs. Louise 
Culp of West Main street. Norwalk, 
left last week for San Antonio, Tex., 
where be has accepted a position in 
Che hdvertiaiog department of the 
San Antonio Express.

For Rent-Tbe dweUIng part, or 
south ride of the Drennan house on 
Plymouth street, just north of Mil
ler’s Furniture store. Please phone 
or csll on Mrs. Geprge B. Drennsn 
for informslioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rcisrig and fam
ily. who lived on West High street, 
shipped their household goods to 
Titiin Wednesday. Mr. Reisslg has 
purchased the Empire KesUuranc, 
in Tifiio. and will conduct the same

Laundry—Cleland Marvin will at- 
*teod to your laundry, having taken 
the agency of tne Ideal Laundry of 
Chicago Junction. Will gather laun
dry ou Monday and Tuesday, and up 
until Wednesday noon, four pat
ronage solicited. Cleland Marvin.

The Music and Study Club will 
meet with Mrs. Jean Seville. Tues
day evening, September 26th. at 
7::t0 o’clock. An entertaining pro
gram Will be given and every mem
ber u urged to be present as there 
is busini.'ss of importance to be trans
acted.

Miss ElU Siiydcr of New Haven, 
called at this utti:e Weaoeaday and

Mrs. Fiaok Sheely sbent last Tues
day. with her slaters, east of Shelby.

The 20th Century arde held its 
first meeting for the year Tuesday. 
Sept. Uth. 1917. at the home of 
*' , Trimmer. The following pro- 
„._j) was rendered: Trio—Juniata, 
Mrs. Trimmer. Mrs. ArU. and Mrs. 
Seville. Mrs. McCUi ‘
Preadent’s Greeting, ____ ______
Wards of the United States—Santa 
Domingo. Mra. Criswell; Nkaragua, 
Min Dronberger: Haiti. Mrs. Arts. 
JatioiudSoag^tar S^gled Ban
ner. by the Cireie. Roll call. The 
arcle adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Florenee Nimmoas, September 24. 
Dainty lefreshmenta were served by 
the hostess and a social hour went.

Frederic Asa DiHingham, son of 
Mr snd Mrs. Floyd DiHingham. was
born September 19.1912. "nd died at 

nily home. 301 E-st Main 
street, Norwalk. Sunday. Sept. 9.

with
1917,

phoid fever eomplicaiions, 
which he was stricken three weeks 
ago. He was a bright

” leral-- ______
Tueadi

•ricki
bright child and a 

_ _ J'oneral services were
held at the residence last Tuesday 
afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock. Dr. W.

. H. A. VeiVn,nL^h.,;:"Z

the deatj» of Iheir only child, iwANTED-2 Young Men. either
The following young ladles of Ply-' with or without machine sho 

mouth and vicinity have accepted i perience to learn tool and die 
schools in the places and districts i 
named below: Miss Florence Dan-1 
ner. 4th and 5th grade, Chicago 
Junction; Miss Esther Davis. r>ih and !
6lh grade. Milan: Plymouth town-' 
ship. Miss Ethel Major. Kuhn. Miss 
I^urs Whittle . Marsh Elu

them, but they look?d good to eat. 
It is unusual to see such fine berries 
at as late a date as Sept. 19.

The Plymouth Society of Cleve- 
. their tuDual 
h Pack 
Plans V 

lancing , 
louthites during 

coming tall and winter. Next year

land had a great time at i) 
picnic at Euclid feach Pack 

av. Scp« ' 
mptel..

ties for ex-Pivmi

Thursday. Sept. i|Ch. Plans were 
completed for eemal dancing par-

we are going to have the Log C^birt 
at Eueiid Beach for the eoUre day. 
sometime in August. Better send 

‘ in your name and address that yop 
i can be notified and get yourshaie of 
’ these good times. Address the sec

retary! R.L. Boardman, 1452 West 
786 th street. Clevetand.

TOILETS —Nu-Way high-grade 
• aanitarv Chemical Inride toilets; ro 

water, no see er. no germc, no odor, 
DO freraeupe, no plomUng bills; 
operated by ebemieal obly. average 
eort per pear 66 cent* per penjou; no 
holeaeotiByour f 
ieriaeplBjkorri^

r fi^rs; can te set
ek room, ou the float 
Bend fofor eatalogoe 

Satai Co., P.

the f

aged 4 years, 11 months and 20 
His death was caused by tv-

lan and Uev.

ItorUeb-BoTUr.
On Wednesday eveniagi 

Miss Prances Gerlarii, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gerlach. was 
married to Frank L. Bevier of Bos
ton. Mam., at the HedI., Ok ujo riedgelawn cot
tage. near Winona Lake- Ihe ring 

’• '' .W.ceremODV wa» performed by Rev.
J. GAlarh. father of the bride.

Miss Etna Gerlach, accompanied 
by Mias Florence sang, ''Once” and 
"Beauty’s Eya’’ and played "Hu
moresque’’ during the ceremony.

The bride was attired in white 
erepe-de-ebine and georgette cre^ 
and carried a shower boqnet of pink 
roses and lily of the valley. A three 
course wedding dinner was served.

Miss Gerlach is a very pooular and 
esteemed young lady st Winons 
Lake. She was a school teacher. 
Mr. Bevier is s member ot the medi
cal staff of the battleship U S. S.. 
St. Louis. The young couple left 
Thursday morning fur New Yi

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Mldfat

WHO'S GUlLTY’-EpisodfNu. 7 
With Tom Moore and An^a Nibon.

DAILY NEWS No. 59 
LUKE-RANK IMPERSONATOR. 

Scenic—Japan.

................. ........... ................................ ork.
They will make their future home in 
Eloston, Maas.

The guCTU were Mrs. Wni. Lof- 
andmother

„ .. . were 
ind, of Plvmouth. 0 . gram 

..’room, I
tor Guy, of Warsaw.

I. 0_______________
the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. Lea- 

- - -The Warss’

Sunday Mdht
V L s E. Drama.

The Crown Prince's Double, 
with Maurice Costello and Norma 

Tslmagi?.

Tuesday Nldhl

Greater Vitagraph.

perience to team tool and die mak
ing. Excellent opportunity to de
velop ail around men. Otner develop ail 
sirable ppositions open, 

i) American Wat

Laura Whittle . Harsh Run. Miss 
Alma Clark. Hazel Grove, Miss Julia 

- :r. Gi - •• • ■
roan, Trauger,

Alma Clark.
BeVier. GrifTeth. Miss LsRue Bed- 

Mfsi Rachel Stine. 
Miss 

Mil 
Ilian

Blackman, and Mi« Mary Stir 
North School, Mias Alice Loflsnd , 
Rome. Miss Lillian Willett. Cranber- 

mship

Miss Gertrude Waite. Whitehall, and 
Miss Ditha Devo'e. Paradise, Bloom 
inggrove township. Miss Helene 
Myers, Huckleberry, Richmond 

New Haven school: Misstownship.
~ ie Sni<
____ school: Miss Olets Young.
grammar; and Miss Nelle Loveland.
high

LOOK
AT THE

Flour Prices
.AT THE

Plymouth
Elevator

The €(h annual Northeast 0)
Conference of the Methodist Episco-1

•d at Warren, T itrnKkxv 
17th inst . has IvUITlDer

primary.
6lh annual Northeast Ohio When You Want the Best 

ifereoee of the Melht 
pal church, which closed
0.. on Monday, the 17...............
made a change in pastors for Ply- __ , ,ss;Buildmg Material
East Side. Cleveland. Rev, H. F.. i - TS/r*1i IXT 1 
Hollet has been aligned to the Plv-.and Mill WorK 
mouth charge. Rev, Hollei r .-’ies

mouth he and his estimable wife ia a A VkT VBEE L M A N S
worker in the cause of righteousnesa
and has ever stood for the best in- We have pleased others 
terests of Christianity and -* 
communitv. A forceful i. 
conservative, alwava weU-mesnii

.re rte lowe». and our
good in our eommunily, and all wish 
for him abundant suecesa in Ms

speaker. know we Can
mesning. please you. Our prices 
his work , , .

are the lowest and our

materials of the best
or him abundant suecew m ••c ,
leld of labor. Rev. K. H. Balmer. quality 

who was the pastor at Centerburg.

o"ShSir"°"*We invite you to 
Toiii«r^cbiirchr call and see us.

Divine «rvl-. with Ihe Holy Com. ynE BEELUAN MFC. & 
mun on Sunday morning. Everyone > iaiv
Uinylled. Hme 10«l, LEMBEK COMPANY

Preparatory tervice Friday even-

9i30, „d Lntber Junction. - Ohio
League at 6 p. m. I’hone 304.

Report of the Condition of
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

AT PLYMOUTH,
In the State of Ohio, at the Cloae of Business on Supt. 11, 1917. 

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b and ci. AK>u,i2.j.s.',
Overdalcs. unsecured..................................\............................. 'Sz
U. S. BoDdsdepoaJted tusecureclrculailootpar >slue to.oai.iiu
Libcrlv Loan Bonds, uopledved. ... 'n___
Bonds utber than <J. boods pledut-d to secitre poittal

SUic^'oM'-^cfa?*S^r»e bans (oO percent of Suhstrip-

Total ..................................................................................

LIABILITIES.

..........

Dlvldendt tinpald. ..............

t.OOOOil

U.OTOaW

oo

11

h,300.42 
lu.tioo.oi! 

UK.2l<U t2

•'Through the Wall, " 
during N"!! Shipman, (iec 

Holt and William Duncan.

Wednesday Niifhl

Blue Bird Production.
• Polly Red Head’’ 
with "Ella Hall."

PRICE lOcTO AU

SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
TRY OUR

BRAN BREAD.
WHOLESOME AND NU- 

TRITIOUS

lOc a Loaf.
Saaltary Home Bakery

Clark
Brothers Co. 

Melons
Georgia SwiN'thearl WaliT .M''iun.- 

E.xtra large t.'ic each; Z'k the half 
Order one put on ice and gel it C'jol 
and crisp.

Cantelope
Colorado pink meats. 
Indiana Gems.

Celery.
Fine home-grown Cclei y.
Crisp anrl temk-r.
Lage bunch loc.

Cooling Drinks
Edward's Birch Beer,
Clitiuel Club Ginger Ale, 
Cococola. Bevem,
Roses’ Lime Juice.

SUte of Ohio. Counties of Bk 
1. Jnn. 1. Besiman, Oaaluaanter or tne aixive-i 

Is true Ux the bat of

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lIOi dsjr of
¥. D. OuflSwaUt

Corrot-Attset: F. W.K^pisod, B. B. BlBoma, H. 8.

KLEAR KUP

com
AND

Cetcjssliler
WITH

EACH PACKAGE,

35c
Chappeil's

LOCAL MARKET REFORT.

Ibs(ctshi................................. .. 37
SS.r...................... .3 » 36
Wh««t...:.i........................... , 10o,«,................ ..'.... 5s sf.v>ir."

With The Season’s

\ Greetings!
^ We wish to announce that our 

stock of ^

Men’sandBoys’ |
apparel for Fall and Winter of ^

I9I7-’I8 1
Will comprise the best the 

i markets offer and at prices 
^ that are right. ^

5 Come and See Us. |

■M. Shield & Son
Men's and Boys’ L'p-To-Date Outfltters. ^

•:'wwwwvvwwwwwwwu

aww'www-a^wwwwww

Soldiers Fight Best Who 
Are Well Shod.
Men work best in com
fortable shoes.
That’s why you will like

our flexible footwear.

DICK BROTHERS.

<-w ww v^-ww wvwv w wwu

Exchange
your wheat for flour. *2

WE GIVE
35 'ha uf Silver Leaf Ulour per bushel 
'.'O lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel 

Silver Leaf has be io the best for 40 years^ 
•IT'S CHEAPEL TO EXCHANGE"

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
SlielTD-sr. Oti-io

E. K. TRAUGER,
^-dSL^Z.tLawj Attorney, Notetv robl.o

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
.FI.TItOCTa OHIO

FnMlM* all mate aad Cailad 3>atw ■oa anau aad OaiUotOm.

Oaee-Kndnmr

■ ••
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Ptnu Bill ProvMIng Compei- 

uUtii tsr Iniurltt to Ml 
U. S. Soldiers.

Neosuro Mfocts Every Enlisted 
Man in the Military or 

Naval Forcee.
■WMhlaron.—The «w riik Inior- 

«Boe Mil. canrlns en approprl»tiott of 
'«17«,000.000 Mod prorldlnv allotnenta 
Ibr Moldlen' (amiUes. compenutlOD 
lor iiUvTlee aad conprehenslTe laanr* 
•see. was passed by the bouse.

Beery enlisted roan In the mniUf)i 
•nd naral iM-ces shall allot part of 
his pay to bis wife, or hie forsier wife 
If she has not rsroarrled. or to bis 
child or ebUdreo. Not more than half 
bis pay nor less than 115 monthly nuqr 
be BO allotted.

AUowancM may be obtained for bis 
tamlly. on written application, the snm 
BO Uo exceed tM monthly. The 
monthly family alloa-ances are as fot> 
Iowa.

If there be a wife only, H5.
If there be a wife and child. $26.
If there be a wife and two dtUdren, 

$12.60.
For each additional child. 16.
Fbr death la the course of the eerr- 

, Ice la the tine of duty the United 
States will pay;

For a widow, tU.
For a widow and child. M6.
For a widow and two chUdr^ 

$62.60.
For each additional child. 66.
If there be no widow, for one child,

$20.
For two children. |S6.

, For three children. 645. with 610 for 
'each additional chUd.

For a widowed mother. 630
For disability the United States will 

pay the soldier:
If he has neither wife nor child, 640.
If he has a wife. 666.
If be has a wife and one child, $66.
If be has a wife and two or more 

children. |76.
A toUlly disabled soldier may draw 

$20 additional for a noree or attend
ant. The soMler who loses both eyes, 
both bands or both leps shall m-elre 
$100.

To Jive every commissioned oiBcer 
and enlisted man protection for blm- 
eelf and hla dependeau. the United 
States will jrant Insnrance against 
death or total disability. This insur
ance may be in multlplea of 6600. but 
nM to exceed 610.000.

IBEGERiN INTRIGUE
Further Proof of Sweedlsh 

Duplicity Is Bared.
Washlnston.—The Swedish dlplo- 

xoatic service and the good faith of the 
Stockholm government itself became 
•till fonfaer entanaied in the- net of 
Oermaa intrigue when Secretary of 
State Lansing made.pnbUc a letter 
showing that the Swedish eharje 
d'affaires in Uexleo City has been act
ing as a secret forwaidlnp kgent tor 
Germany, lost as the Swedish minister 
at Buenos Aires was serving Germany 
In Sm«h America.

The. department of state made pub
lic the f«ll text of the letter from .the 
German mtnlstor at Mexico City to 
the imperial German chancellor. In 
which a recommendation was made 
that Oennaay confer on ^Ike Cron- 
holm, the Swedish envoy, the “crown 
crd«r“ tor bU secret assistance to the 
Temonie allies.

y.S.llNTHEM'SBIRTHDIlY
The *$ttr Spangled Banner' 1$ 

103 Yean Old.
Washington.—The “Sur Spangled 

Banner," America's national anthem, 
was 106 years old Sept. 14.

lu anniveraary was eelebrsted In 
many a home and in every camp In 
the United SUtes and abroad In 

. which are American aoldlera by the 
playing and singing of the anthem.

The "Star Spangled Banner" was 
written Sept- K 1814. by FrancU 
8c(^ Key of Baltimore.

BEoiioeBR(HiS9B

George ftouesoa Is the new tninla- 
tor frem Greece te the United Statsa. 
Until ths arrival of Mr. Row 
Qrooee has boen repieoented In Wash
ington for the past seven years, < 
the exception of a elngie month, by a 
charge. The new minister le a bach
elor and was for aeveral yeara vloo 
president of the Bar aaseciatior ' 
Alexandria. Egypt.

0 DRAFT ALIENS 

TOTjeOLORS
Measure Is Approved in United 

States Senate by an Over* 
whelming Majority.

Natlonets of Germany and Her 
Allies May Be Used to 

Drive Supply Wagons.
Washington.—Allen enemies as well 

as the nationals of friendly nations.
the United SUtpa.

would be drafted for war service 
der the terms of a bill whlob passed 
the senate by sueb an overwhelming 

)te th^t there was no demand for a 
•II call.
While cltlxens of Gennany, AuMria- 

Hungary. Turkey and Bulgaria, resid
ing in this country, are to be drafted 
under the same conditions ns resl- 
d-mts of the United SUtes. they wUl 

be forced to fight their own coun
tries.

On the contrary. It is expressly pro
vided that nationals pf Germnny and 
her allies in the war shall not be used 

;ombaUni services. They may be 
used in driving supply trains, as camp 
aitenlants or performing other serv
ices necessary to the matntenance pf 
a larse army In the field. In fact, any
thing short of actual fighting.

WILL EIGHT DMLTY
Patriots War on Pacifists and 

Pro-Germanism.
WashlBCtOiL—Organised patriotism 

took the field here against parifism. 
pr»Qcrmanlsm. disloyalty and “peace 
made In Oermany.*'

Uhor and capital. poilUea, agrical- 
lure and manufacture, church and 
sute met at a eouacll ubie la a local 
hotel and perfected an organixatloa 
repMseaUtlve of the dominant el^ 

ta of the national life t« eoKir- 
dlnate the America first activities sad 
eombat the groups which are seeking 

hamper or destroy the easenllala of 
American vlclory la the war. Through 
a caU lamied by V. Bverit Marey of 
Now Tprk. pr^ideat Of the Natlooal 
Civic FederaUon. n conference was 
hoM attended by r^reaeaUUvee of. 
the various unite of national effort 
that have been worlUag sopanitely to 
aid the nation In the pinaecul^ of

Eight U4Mate Destroyed.
London.-jdAories of some recent 

aucresses W the British navy against 
German submarines were given out 
in B series of brief descriptions of 
Wight encounters in which right, and 
^osaibiy nine. U-boate were accouni- 
«d for. Tbeve eight sea battle pic- 
tores were selected so as to cover 
practically the whole ground of anU- 

artne acUrltles.

GEHMIiN SHOPS FIRED
Other Buildings Are Wrecked 

by Argentine Mob.»
Buenos Alrea.—Kobe ad tho

armed with firebrands and stones, at
tacked-German hulidlngs in wild riots, 
followtng (he action ot the Argestlaa 
government in ordering oat of the 
the ODontry Count yon LAxbttxi, 
German minister.- 

Scores of buildings were set on fire 
—several blocks of German basinets 
housMS In Calle i6 de Mayo were de
stroyed. Among the atmeturea at
tacked were the German club, one of 
the finest edifices In ths city, and the 
building of the German dally. La 
Union.

N U. A Qune Bsom In France.
American Training Camp In Frdnce. 

—American guns are booming some
where la France, booming under the 
eyes of observsUon baUoons with air- 
ptsW to trace each stnglag abrapnel 
•bell, each missile of high ezplastre 
deatriwUvenesa.

Thai tar the guns have hot been 
tomsd agatast the eaemr, but there Is 
every likelihood that ths aniUery will 
hsM the l^try fo the Boat, for M is 
■plaaaad to campleta the tntenalve 
rrafning of tho saanem tuder actMl

Germans O. K. Peace Fropoeal.
Amsterdam.—The reply of the cen

tral powrre to the peace note of Pope 
Ben^lct. says a Vienna dispatch to
............................................................. sy re-

baMs
for peace negotlmUont.

Regarding the exchange ot ocen- 
pied territory. arbltraUoa, dlsama- 
ment and similar proposals, declan^ 
UoBi are made which testify to the 
Idealism of the central powers and 
their alacere dealra JOC a peaee wid^ 
wm tmrare happlneat to all aatleu of 
ths.YvM.

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTTVmES OF STATE DEPART- 
SJENTS v» OTHER HAPPENINQ6

Aaawrea Ohlsana Ceal. 
Bacoarsfuaient at least was bnra^t 

to Ohio by the commtttes of thro# 
whteh eonferred with Was

Colnmbaa.—(Bpeelal.)—It Is with a 
new note of Joyful defiance that the 
short, shar| notM of the bogle toeak 
In upon the sUIlness M the early 
morning air these days at Camp WU- 
bar Wright near Dnytoo. and tt la 
with qatekened action *>»«« the mem
bers ot the 12th, ISth and 19th aero 
sqaadnms of the United SUtes elgnal 
corps roll out and butUe into their 
clothes for morning mssa They have 
been ordered to France.
'A few days ago orders wars re

ceived from the war departmant for 
these three mil sqatdrona of ISO men
each to prepare Immsdlstaly for de- _________
P-rture tnm Cupp Wrt,tl uP It >u | «n P.T™ wU't cl t»
not long until It was known that with-1 Ohto. No mors slack seal U to be 
In a abort time tbese members M the • Bhlnped to the lakea. «"«ai«g this 
aviaUon section of the army wmild be i class avallabls for fsctorts* and pub- 
bound for “somewhere tn Borope" I otiltUee. 
wiu. U. ...t,rp Inmt la Pnmt. .. | aaaaa al amaaay

ficlals on the coal sitnatlon.
The.v were given aasoruM that If 

any Uoturlee have to close on' account 
ot ths fuel shortags tt wUl be those 
making huortee and not tboM laaking 
Bsccsslties or those engaffed In war 
orders. Fw the domestic consumer 
there wHl be aaAdent coal at fair 
prices, n was stated.

While the lake coal priority order 
wUl not be modified Immediately,

their ultimate destination.
• These three squadrons are the first

were mads tar divsrtlBg eoal can 
from lake shlpihettU. and later on a 
mors emn^henslTs plan will be

full companies of the avlaUaa section ! worked out 
to be ordered from the United SUtes 1 At eU events, fad supplies for 
to France and with them ere to go 19 i homes. bospiUls. schools and war 
commissioned flyers as wdl as oB-: order facurlea are to be aseured, the 
cers. Just who these officers will be commitUe was told, 
ie either not known definitely or Is be-1 “Work With GreaUr ZeM."
Ing withheld by the censor, although' There are no clreumsUnce which 
It is probable that those now In com-, ^ JneUfy any dimlnuUon in the 
mC will b. uaoaa Ihaaa iMo..«; "•.“Oop.l worP «t U. nopplir bw 
wbll. tb. Op,™ WUl b. plbkwl irm. I ^ ol »» cobUmoiu. On tb. otto- 
lb. ttUeu wbo b... boo dvl« ‘“1 'i? “■•'MbC loro., aut 

work with greater seal than ever be
fore,

Thla Is the theme of suumenu 
jmsde by Gov. James IL Cox and 

^ ' Superintendent of Public Insinictlmi
I'nnels B. Pearson in reviewing the 
opening of the school year. It was Im
pressed that strict eompllance with 
school Uws would be Inetstad upon. 
The Uanance of the aUtemer.te was 
urged by United Suieft School Com- 

P. P. Claxtoo. presumably

missions.
' The majority of the m< 
log iheM three squadrons 
sooed soldiers and have bad months 
of experience in the avUtion section 
St Sen Antonio. Tex. The 16th and 
13(fa were picked men from the 45 
squadrons sutloned at the San Anto
nio aviation field and arrived In Day-

ou advices that in some sections thereThey were followed a c 1 later by

recently by four other, , sileaed
squadrons, now comprising the two Hiegefl
big units at Camp Wright.

Many of the officers and men at the 
field saw service with Gen. Pershing 
on the border. The change from the 
dust storms, tents and canvas

and Paris, lasting

ilUea.
Says Soldiers Will Be Changed. 

What will the mlUlons of men be 
like wbo trail home to take up the 
tasks of peace when the last gun tn 
the great war Aas been fired and the

the poor food and unhealthy water
the cooler temp^niture of Ohio with I ^ bnman In a lot of
lU green fields and ripening crops.; ^

This la the opinion of Howard Deck- 
pore water, shower baths and local: Columbus man. wbo hae relumed
hw.pltallty and enterlalnmeoi was a 
relief welcomed by all.

Then camt the real work at the 
field and car load after car load of 
Curtiss and Btundard airplanes wer« 
received aad the assembly and care of 
these together with other regular 
camp duty consumed the time from 
early morning until auadowu. Follow
ing the planes large clatiee ot stn- 
dents, or cadets, began to arrive every 
tew days from ‘ various colleges 
througbont the eonntry.

Many of them came from. Ohio SUte 
university, but classes from as far 
away as the University of Califomis 
were sent to Wright fialA These 
cadets had already been given their 
ground work and were ready for their 
Inatmction In actual flying and from 
these, many of whom are recognised 
as most proficient and thoroughly pre
pared fordtaeir Anal training In actual 
warfare fnd ecouUng. will be chosen 
flyers to go to France.

Alibongh the more than 
months' stay at Camp Wright

PAUt nUMLBiafn
Paul Painteve, minister of war in 

the RIbet oablnet, undertook te form 
a new French cabinet when RIbot and

CHECKS EXPORT OF 

COALWANAOA
Gtrfleld Acts In Order That 

the Uke States Mty Have 
Enough Fuel.

Asks Not to Allow More Ccal 
Exports Except Under U* 

cense Conditlens.
WaahlagtoiL—Continued export oT 

coal to Canada in large amouote 
through Great Lakes ports at the ex
pense of the northwestern states 
will be checked immediately by the 
fuel administration.

Harry A. Garfield, fuel administra
tor. requested the exports council 

to allow more coal to be shipped 
ot the country except under 

license reetrictionr and asked that no 
licenses be grunted unless approved 
by (he fuel administration. Coal 
heretofore, along with other Ameri
can products, has gone to Canada un
der blanket licenses Iseued by col- 
lectors of customs.

RE
NOWAREPURLIC

Provititnal Goveroment of tho 
Slav Country Issuaa Now 

ProeiafnatloB.

8aya Komiioff Reboliloa Has 
Been Quelled; Power Given 

to Ministry of Five.
PMrogrtd.—BussU hu baea pro

claimed a republic. Tbe proTisionsl 
govCThiaent has Issued this pcoMaaa- 
tlon, dated 8epL 14:

OeiL KomUolTB rebellion haa ben. 
qnelled. But great U tbe confuatOB 
oauewl thereby, and again graat ia the 
dancer threatening Ue fate o< the 
fatherland, and ite freedom.

Bolding it necaaaary to put an end. 
to the external ladaftnltaBeea of the 
Btate’a organixatloa. mtembeslng the

Moaeow sute cnference, the proW 
•lomal government deelarea that the 
eoBsUtutioBal «riaalx£ao!B.'acoortUag

r prooUtms the Buaslaa repnbUe. 
Binlater and prealdeat. Kareatky. 
Minister of juaUce. TardaudaL 
Affaira of etote have bMa Intntatedi 

to a board of five men, namely, Xeni^ 
aky, Nikitlne, minister of paste aad' 
telegraphs; Tereschteake. mtnlater ot> 
ftHwlgn affairs; Gen. Verbovsky, alte 
Ister ot war. and Admiral Verdelev- 
tky. minister of marine. BxauuU»e 
power wfll rest In the hands of these 
five men. AU other members of the 
cabliet wUI be called “maaaglag min
isters." The cabinet of five, however, 
needs to bold together only untfl SepC 
26, when a new responsible mmistry 
win be appointed.

been meet pleasant for tbe boys, be
cause of the many forms of amuse
ment and boeptUlity meted oat 
■tlntlngly to them by Dayton cltlsens 
and org^iatlons. the order to pre
pare for di’vartnre tor foreign training 
and service was balled with delight by 
every man amoag them and apropos 
ot tbe spirit which prevaUs ihioa^- 
out the camp, among those who are so 
oon to leave, tbe boys are ringing

GoQ^by to dear old Dayton.
Though the pmtlng will be tough. 

We're off to fight the kaUer 
And make hkn yeU “enov^"

From
And we'li help our allied brothers 

With a strong and wtUlng band.

Well bomb tho German baturlea.
In oar fl|bt for liberty,

And we'li band Md Bill a ticket 
To some island ta the sea.

Well try to wreck the Kiel canal 
And retake Belginin. too.

For it takes the Sammy dyer 
To bring peaee for me and yum

Secretary of War Newton D. BakW 
told members of tbe Ohio BankerT 

ition. ia convention here, that 
ifter the great war moch of the new 
orgaalsaUtm evMved wiU remata a 
permaamt part ot pnbUe and govem- 

•tructnre; This new order of 
things win not be soctsiUm. he was 
certain, and be did not share in any 
tear that rfgbu of ...............................
be loet. Bihar arrived early In the 
day and went t» Chlllleotbe to lospa4 
Camp Sbeman. Returning to the city 
with MaJ. Gen. B. F. Glenn, the sa«r» 
tary of war met Gar. Cox.

The terrible things they have wlt- 
neesed and gone through, the elaugh- 
ters they have seen and parUcIpated 
in. cannot leave them the aame." 
Deckanl said.

Tbe one great influence now striv
ing to counteract this bloody spirit, 
be said. U the Amertoan T. M. C. A.

■There U a canteen where sweet
meats. costing Uke fury la Paris, can 
be purchased cheap. There are open- 
air movVes and many other diversions.

I. W. W. Headquarters Rsided.
Armed with s seerefa warrant, la- 

sued by the new Unttad SUtes dlatriot 
Judge. Henry Oumble. Deputy United 
SUtes Msnhsl Bert Walter, federal 
and city autboritles raided the loca] 
headquarters of the Socisllat Labor 
party and the Workers' International 
Union, took three men and seised 
mass of anti-war literatnre.

The men taken by tbe anthoriUee 
gave heir names as Otto Freer. B. K- 
Markley and David Tboasmi, all of Co
lumbus. Tbe men taken were searched 
and Ister released, pendlag an inveetl- 
gatlon of the literature seised.

Ohio Qete War Hospital.
Ohio is to have oae of the gov

ernment Teconstmetion bosplUla" 
that will be eaUMlshed In the United 
States for wounded Amertesn soldiers. 
According to as announcement by 
Maj. Gen. William C. Ourgas, surgeon 
general. It U planned to locate (he 
Ohio hospital in ClndanaU.

•Tbe whole conoepUon of govern
ment and national reeponslbUIty for 
caring for the wounded has undergone 
radical changes during the months ot 
study given the subject by experts 
serving with tbe medical corps and 
others consttIUng with them," said the 
snrgeon general.

Lege acvd Arme Centeet
Among other things to be decided in 

tbe coming election Is BeDalre will 
be the question whether legs or sima 
are more essential to a —mUdstw ia 
running for offiee. Five eandidatee 
are running there tor (he ofllce of 
JoaUce of the peace and every one of 
' 1 la defecUre as to rithet ams ar

•ays Use Uee Bwfiar.
Tha state war hoard ttys:
Save angar.
The food admlnlstratloD at Warii- 

(agun makea thla apperi M OUo

Expeite may Ameriesm aae «wfoa as 
ma(A angar as any other people.

Our aillee faee a shortage tor tlMlr 
real needs. Nunes abroad repeat 
wottodeji aoMters are toreed to ga 
without sugar.

Too much sugar H bad tor tbe 
belllh.

Use leea candy aad iaaa susar ia
a and eoCea.

OHIO’S NEW FIRST LADY
Miss Blair of Chicago Becomes 

Bride of Governor Cox.
Cbicago.>^ov. James M. Cox 

Ohio was married to Miss Marga- 
reiu Parker Blair, daughter 
Thomas B. Blrir, prealdeat of ... 
Blatr Maanfactoring Ca, on Sept- 16.

Miss Blair is an expert hi 
woman, a gMf enthnaiast aad a great 
student of Manu and flowera.

In appearance ahe is slight aad two 
or three Inches over five fesL 8bs 
has qnanUtles of wary red Mown 
hair. Her eyes are brown and her 
sUa the kind which nsnaUv goes with 
that coloring.

WOMEN ARE BANDITS
Two Hold Up Mon tod Escapo 

With yictlmo' Monoy.
Lorain, O.—Robbery U the latest 

profeMlon te be entend by Lorain

This city, fliut to produce the wom
an railway shop worker, has new 
evolved the feuUaine bandlL 

Early in the monrtng two women 
held op John Clomey. 1505 Vine ave
nue. and Pool Feul of the sane ad
dress, at the points of r^elvers.

One of the womea kept the men 
covered whUe the eUer SMrebed 
their pockets. Peui lost 862 and 
Clomey 611-.- The women escaped by 
running wholly unoscorted down a 
dark alley.

TROOP TRAIN RREO ON
Three United SUtes Army Men 

Are Wounded.

riousiy, as a remit ef onldeatlfled 
persona firing several ohots at a paae 
Ing troop train oa tbe Pennsylvania 
railroad at Hiage Junetlnn, Ihrea 
Bttea west o< hara. ^

Ueer la Terpedeed.
Hew York.—Newa was reeefved 

here from Engl sad that the AUanllo 
tranoport liner Minnehaha, which had 
Bads 25 voyagea briweeo New Turk 
and London, carrying 16.050 teas of 
Bunltions aad sopplies each trip, was 
si^by a submarine a short distance 
off the ooaat ot IreUnd. and 55 <>f her 
officers snd crew wen last Tbe MB- 
nehohs left here five weeks ago, de- 
Urered her cargo safely In London and 

on her way to this port with a 
ainnU quanUty cf iwneral cargo when 
ahe von CefnrotL

ORASTIC EMBARGO EOICT
Unclt Sam Issues Food Order 

AlfecUng All Nations.

Washington.—The exports adminia- 
tratlve board has announced formally 
that the embargo on the export of 
munlUong and food staples has been 
made almost absolute. A long Hst of 
commodtties Is made public, including 
alt of the munitions aad food suptes. 
They will he permitted to leave tha 
country only when their export will' 
directly contribnte to help the United 
Blates win the war.

“Expmt Ucenses may be granted 
for the above articles,” saya a state- 
meat by the board, "when desUned 

r when they 
1 thereto; and

lal V

Id certain ususual caaee when such 
qxpom will contribute directly to the 
ImmediaA producUon of intoortant 
eammoditles required b/ the UalUfi 
Btotes; and also In certain other cases 
where the articles may be oxperted In 
limited quanUUes without detriment 
to this country. Licensee may alao ba 
granted tor limited qnaaUttee ef theaa 
conserved articles when required for 
purely medicinal -or pharroaceuUcal

Slayer Uses Cleaver,
Pittsburg.—One dead snd three 

others—an entire tomily—tlternlly 
hacked to pieces aad dying, was the 
toU of a north side boarding honae 
tragedy. Tbassel Jimeoe. a foreigner, 
wbo made the attack with a Mg 
cleaver, decapitated hlmaelf in the 
halSsrny of the house srhmi a crowd ot 
boarders went la pursoK of him taa- 
medlalely after oommlaalon of tbe 
ertme. Hla vlctlma were Anthony 
Lowry, tt. Mrs. Ends Lowry, 27. aad 
fcn Infant child of the Low^ Hos
pital phyrielans said that aU thrM wUI 
41a.

THE MARKETS.
ClaTelaod.-Ploor-Mlaaeaetn pat- 

ante 616.26.
Whaat—No. 2 rti 62.25.
Com—No. 2 yellow 62.16H. 
Oats-Ko. 2 white 64c.
Hay—No. 1 timothy fttJM.
Cattle—Beet steers |U.05, ealvua 

I15-00.
Shoep-Cholce 611.05. Iambs lltAfi. 
Hoga-Torhers 616tt. pigs $i7M.

TMedo.—Wheat—Cash I2A9. 
Cera—Caab 12.20.
Oats—Cash 615(c. 
Clorerseed—Cash 616X5.

Gate—Dee. 6754c.
Poik—Oct. 646.60.
L*rd-Oct. I28J6.
CatUe-NaUve ateera tlTJfi. 
Hogs-Heavy 618.80, pla $16.78. 
Sheep—Wethers fU.76, laal 

•UXl

■ ObJeetmjaba for CanarienUi 
Washington.—The ' 

has about found the use tor tbe eon- 
sdenUoOB objectors eanght in the 
draft. They wilt be tha army's grave 

rers. Tbey win be aUaehed to the 
lies la ibe field, but wOI take no 

part in the aetpal fighting. 
theirs will be the grtm burineas of 
Meaning up the batUe fields attor tbe 
fluting aad of banring the dean. They 
will alM be emMoyed la minor labon 
^ottt the campo. A supbontoua name 
has been devised tor the grave dig-, 
gtag oorpa.
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W: THB PLYMOUTH ADVBRTtSB

ffllSPMMISEI 
AMPLE SIIPPIV

dOUQINO |« NOT PBRMITTEO 
UNDER RETAIL COAL RRICB 

WHICH OHIO WILL PAY.

AnomEY-SEIIEJUL SETS TIP
Prwt Oartl«l4 Tlut Commtntf** 

Pirilejr May •# AdoptedPrioHty 
Ordor Doos Net Provefrt Olvor 
of Can to Moat Emarganey.

Colomtma.—U any tectoilM eloae In 
Ohio tUa winter bocauoe ol tborUce 
Ot (bM It vUl bo IboM which taake 
lunrtaa aad whoaa dUcontlnuance

mt waa made fol- 
lovtns the ratan of the Ohio commit
tee to Cotumbu Crom Waabln*ton. 
On thia oommlUee were Atlorney-Oen- 
•nl Jooeph McGhee and Jamae B. 
Dofu. of the Pnbilc UtUlUes Commla- 
Mob. and Pred C. Cniton. newly i 
peintod redarai food man for Ohio.

‘'WUhfa two weaka the coal relief 
Beaded by Ohio wUl be forthcomln*." 
declared AUorney-Oeneral HcOhee on 
feU retara.

Hero la the plan which Dr. H. A. 
Oarfleid. National iPael AdmlaUtrator, 
Informed Attorney-Oenaral McGbee 
voold be pot Into effect In Ohio by 
the Oorertiment

Major Gordon Jobntton. Dlvleion Adju- 
tanL and mahy other offlcers (hen aa- 

. corted the Secretary orer the camp 
■ite. Mr. Baker waa Intereated panic- 

’ ularly in the baee boapital. apeodlnt 
half an honr of bla two-bour ats>- at 
that point.

Meanwhile General Olenn had been 
reached by te1epl>one 10 mllos iron 

. Colofflbaa. The General bair>-l back 
to Camp Sherman, meetlof S..cr<'!arT

------- --- ___ . Baker aa the latter waa reiurajaj
> make It poeiible'fram the tear of Inapectlon.

Bwi erery one to get a enSclent aupply 
Of coal:

SECRETARY BmR AT CAMP
EiWM Band and Other Elaberate Cer«. 

■tORiee MIeeJng ot HooopUon—H 
Coming Woe Unknown.

ChUllcothe.—Newton Olehl BAker, 
Secretary ot War. came to thU martial 
town on aa Inapectlon to nr and waa 
net at the Norfolk * We«tern Rail
way Depot by a lone newepapar man. 
While the Soeretary of War waa stand- 
log on the depot platform looking 
aboot ingnlrlnMy. Major Oononl E. T. 
Glenn waa epeedlng toward Colombue 
to meet Mr. Baker, and oMcera of 
Camp Sherman ware datblng madly 
throngh CkUUcothe atreete In an effort 
to giR to the station beforo the Soere
tary of War detrained.

When It wee first learaod. a few min- 
ntee before train time, that SeereUry 
Balter waa eosnlng. offloera broke all 
speed laws and eTerythlng gettlag to 
the depot.

SMrteaiy Baker wu walking toward 
town when the army man arrlred. He 
emiled warmly aa he accepted greet- 
Inga and explanaUona. He did not 
seem to mind one blL 

Whisked to Camp Sbeiman In aa 
itomoblle. Secretary Baker met offi

cers of the Elghthy-tblrd Dirlsion.

'3 aivd 51md>i 
and Culfiveticix. ^ce^iek

A SUte Coal Admlnistralor will 
be appointed for Ohio and be will have 
n repreaentetlfe in every coanty and 

' ..In every commonlty of 2,000 persons or 
BIOK. '

1.' These reproeentatlves will notify 
the State Administrator of the needs 
of the various eommnnlUes. The State 
Administrator will notify the Federal 
Administrator at Washington, who will 
order the opmtors and dealera to anp- 
ply the needed coal.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS PLANNED.

Will Constitute Separate Offenae.

Cleveland.—Plans for wholesale ar- 
resuand Federal prosecntlon. if neces
sary. to enforce Oovemment-Axed 
prices for coal were announced here 
by District Attorney B. S, Wens on 
bla return from Washington, where 
be was In conference with Government

1 to live
«p to tbese prlcee. The feet thmt they 
may have made previous contracts at 
klgher prices will make no difference. 

. i. If they refuae to aupply coal at 
the prices fixed by the Oovemment. 
their coal will be commandeered and 
wHt be distributed by the Oovemment.

Judge Robert O, Lovett, author of 
the coal priority order by which coal 

,for lake shipments to the Northwest is 
given preference. Informed Attomey- 
Oeneral McGhee that the priority or
der does not prevent the diversion of 
care of coat to meet any emergency 
which may arise.

It was urged etrongly on the Ohio 
delegaUon that the Federal anthorities 
will keep dometUc conanmers and war- 
order (actoriet. aa well aa public ntlll- 
tl«. ant in mind. For temporary re-

whleh If report cornea of an aente 
thoTtage a car may be diverted. Bhort- 
agee for a^oota. hospitals and domes
tic communltiM are the flnt to be 
eared for. While In Washington the 
Ohio men discussed the Itkellliood of 
orders for conaamption of natural gas 
In factories tending to deplete the snp- 
ply for domeetlc consumption.

iry sale above the price fixed by 
the Oovemment. bo said, will constL 
tute a separata offense.

BURDEN PLACED ON HOSPITAL

Speaker Oeolaree at Cleveland.

Cleveland—“The Workmens Com
pensation Law and Its Relations to 
HosplUls" was the subject of an ad
dress by Dr. Thomas Howell, of New 
York, at the meeUng of the American 
Hospital Association.

"Many large factory owners con
tribute tlOO yearly to a hospital In 
their community, and receive from the 
hoepltal servlcea worth IIO.OOO." he 
stated.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO BALKS.

ReaiT Calls Croxten’a Attention To 
Matter and Aakt Aetlsn.

Columbus.—Pleading that It mutt 
obey the Federal priority order, pro
viding preference for coal shipments 
to the NorthwesL the Baltimore A 
Ohio Railroad has refuted to haul coal 
from Flashing. Ohio, to pnhlle ntlilties 
mt Canton. Elyria, and Davldaon, as or
dered by the Ohio Coal Clearing Houae.

J. M. Roan. Director of the State 
Coal Cearing Houae, called the mat
ter to the attention of Prof. C. Crox- 
ton. of the SUto Defense Council, who 
le in Wesblngten conferring with Dr.
H. A. Garfield, the Federal Fuel Ad- 
mtnietrator. and requeeted (hat action 
be taken at once. He added that Itiat
arms AraMrvMnr-v ' .

C«x Names Two Judges.
Columbua—Oov. Cox just made two 

Judicial appolntmeuts. Ernst M. Bot
kin waa appointed Judge on the Crim
inal Court at Lima, to succeed Ernst 
J. Jackson, who la now is the mlUtaiy 
aervlce, and George j. Caiew. of 
Youngatown, was appointed Common 
Pleas Judge for Mahoning county, 
succeed Wm. W, Zlmmermann. 
signed.

^0 Werk
Many Women-'in. diie Gmditioo Re

gain Health by Taldng Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Gunpound.

j|llinmni]|
Coniaeinx Proof of Tkio Foot

Rkigway, Penn. — "I goffered from teslB . 
tronble with bsckache sod pain in mj gide for over 
■even monthii so I could not do any of my work. !• 
was treated by three different dootors sod wis 
getting discouraged when my eistar-in-law told ms 
bow Lydia K Phnkbam’s Vegetable CompomidlUHl 
helped her. I decided to try it,and It restoredLmy
health, so I now do all of my housework yrtiidi is~^ 
not light aa I have a little boy three yesa okL* '' 

Mrs. O. SL RinKsa, Hidgway, Penn.

Mn. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Berea.
Teunille, Ga.—“I want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond. About ei^t years ago I 
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep boose for three in 
the family. I had dull, Urcd,dizzy feelings, cold fei't and hands nearly 
all the tinw and could scarcely sleep at all He doctor said I had a 
aevere case of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
be an invalid, but I told him 1 wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound 
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep hou.se for seven and woA 
in the garden aome, too. 1 am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel 
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and 
they have been benefited ".-Mrs. W. E. Lindbet, R. R. 8, Tennille,

If you want special advice write to Lydia R. Plakbam Nedi- 
eine Co. (confldentlAI) Lynn, Maas. Your letter will be opened* 

twered by a woman and held In strict oonfldeiice.

Tulips Make Attraetlva Flewart ter Home Decoration.

THE TULIP IN POTS.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Cclumbna.—Appllcatioa waa filed by 

the Cleveland. Alliance A Mahoning 
Valley Railway for aalhority to laaus 
S200.000 of additional bonds to pay* 
for improvemenu and bettermenu.

Marion —Of the BSd atudenti in Ma
rion High School this year not 
enrolled tor the study at German. Prio- 
cipal Korey H. Marshall announced. 
French waa Introduced this year ter 
the flrat time.

MEEDS FUEL; MAY SUSPEND.

Aeoordlng To Statement of Lake Shore 
To Utltltiee Cemmleelen.

Golumbue.—The Lake Shore Electric 
Railway Compan- . operating an eloc- 
trie line between Cleveland and To
ledo, telegraphed the SUte Public 
Dtilltle* Commission that It will have 
to euipend operaUon If It doee not re
ceive a supply ofUnmedla 
The slate was aanB to aaaUt la get
ting coal to the company.

The company, one of the largeet In 
the eUte. also supplies electricity 
public uUmiee along Its line. The 
•ute wUl make an effort to obuin 
coal for the company tb prevent a 
shut-down on its Uses.

_ Death Narrowly Caeaped. 
''Bjrtngfl eld-—Scores of persana. tn- 
elndtng an army of clerks, had narrow 
escapee from death or serious Injur 
when a natural gas or sewer gas ex- 
plosloB badly wrwked the basemeal 
of the large depertment ktore of the 
Bdward Wrea Co., located in the heart 
of the city. Ponrteen peraoos ware 
lajnrad slightly. The exploaioD oc
curred near a heatar. Plamaa ware 
eoon exUnCBlsbed. The property Iom 
will not exceed bnt the damage
tmaa smoke sad water Is hoavy.

•.—State FUe Harahal T. 
Alfred Fleming issued an order to stop 

smoking tn theaters. The or
der will only affect those theaters tn 
a few cities la the lUte which permit 
man to smoke while watching the an
tics Of buleaque troupes.

Dayton.—'nriih the development ot 
the now famous "liberty motor." an- 
nouncad by Secretary of Wu Baker, 
comes the aanonneemeDt that the Ignt- 
tloD feature was devised by Charles 
P. Kettering. Inventor, of this city, 
who has become known aa an "eleo- 
trical wlsard."

Columbus.—Before leaving ter Day 
ton. Oov. James M. Cox attendMl the 
wedding of MUs Jessie F. Campbell, 
daughter of formu Oov. James E. 
Campbell, and Dr. John J. Coons. The 
eeruBoay was attended by two scare 
of close friends of the family and waa 
an affair of wu-time almplietty.

Toledo.—Mr. and Mn. Patrick Reo 
gan wore probably fatally hurt and 
Tbomaa Gravaa. a saloon keeper, and 
John Johnaon ware tuloasly hurt 

n the automobile they occupied 
skidded Into a ditch one mile eouth of 
WatervUle.

Lormtn.—The arrival of 19 esrloada 
ot coal at tha Bench Puk power ate- 
tloa of the Lake Shore Electric Rafl- 

•aved the road from eloalag down 
lack of coni. The company had 

- d te the state to aid fit ta ob 
eoaL

Some varieties of tulips are well 
adapted to the flower poL The Cla- 
Hlana vent grows to a height of 2>i 
inches, with a slender stem. The 
leaves are very long and narrow and 
the flower sometimes measures two 
Inches across. This variety lx of the 
funnel form, with bright lemon-yel
low flowers, with light shading of 
green or white, aometimes streaked 
with pink. It is very fragrant, and 
when properly cultivated Is one of the 
most beautiful of all the tulip family. 
The tuUp U easy to cultivate, as It 
thrives well In either heavy or light 
soli. It does better, however. In rplher 
light soil, well-drained and fulrly rlrh. 
Tbose grown In heavy, black .toll pro
duce sroaliir flowera. and the colora 

not nearly m bright. In son 
the uplands of Virginia the ideal tulip 
soil la found for the growing of hulhs. 
and it Is Bald to be almost ldenU<-uI 
with that of Holland, where this 
flower la no successfully grown.

THE CARE OF YOUR PLANTS
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Some persons teb->r under the d»1n- 
aiOB that water must he applied dally 
to their plants in (be window garden. 
More plants are killed every year 
through this process than by any ocher 
means. Plants watered every day 
IKerully dmwuedAut. unleM they hap
pen to have the leec of draimige.

Others go on 'the "Iltlle-and-ofteD" 
plan—chat te, they apply water In small 
quantltlea whenever they happen to 
think of IL

The result It the surface of the soil 
It kept molsL and from this the owner 
takes It for grunted that the soil be- 

'eetitb most be properly damp.
Nine times out of ten examination 

wllfsahow that an Inch or two below 
the surface the soil Is dry. Of coarse 
the roots of the plant cannot do their 
work under such conditions. The plant 
soon slekens and eveDtoally dies and 
the owner wonders what caused the 
trouble.

Now. Id watering planu several 
tMngs have to be wnsldered. First 
ihf nuture of the plant. Some like o 
great deal of water, others only n mod- 

e amounL

Second, the hoIL A Close, loamy Boll 
dries out slowly, therefore it will not 
n-qulre as frequent or us large appli
cations as a light pomns sol! from 
which moisture ••\-aporaTes rapidly.

Third, l<Hiitlnn and exposures must 
be taken Into maslderntl.m. Plants In 
the sun or a v.-n' warm place, will 
need s good deal more water than 
those In full or partlarsbade or a low 
temierature.

Fourfli, The slxe of (he pot niui*t he 
• I okoned wuh, The soil In ii large pot 
will not dry out tor two or three daj-s. 
but the soil In a small pot w-lll become 
quite dry every day. Little moisture 
«e.sled.

Fifth, a dormant plant requires hnt 
little water. It Is not In a condition to 
make use of much water, and an over- 
supidy of 11 »l|] surely result In harm. 
When the plant begins to grow then lu- 
cr\-aee the quantity and proportion this 
to the development made.

Alt these things must receive due 
consideration by the amateur who 
would know how m care for his a* her 
planta iDielligently.

Stndy them. Experiment with them. 
In this way .vim soon l»cL-oroe fnmlliur 
with the Individuality of each one and 
yon will be able to give to each the 
cure It needs.

We are often asked for some rales 
for wutt-ring plant.-*. It Is Impoaslhle 
to make any rule that can be followed 
Btrlctly.

The only rule I have ever been able
• give Is this: "When the surface of 

the soil looks dry. waier. Use enough
thoroughly saturate all the soil in 

the poL
You can tell atmat thte by the 

escape of some a( the bottom of the 
Then wull until the dry look ap

pears on the surface again and apply 
water na before.

But. as I have saM. one will have 
to modify this rule to fit tbe coudi 
Ilona. It Is a general rule, subject ti> 
such change as may appear ueressary 

Inielllgent plant grower wh.i 
does not h-iieve In treating nil her 
plants exactly alike.

Give fertilizers to growing platit* 
only. A plant atundlng mill n>-ed- 

and will be Injured by tbe appli- 
catlotu of tbe food It La not In h o>ii- 
dltioo to make use of.

rouland
External Examination Only.

“The dorliir would like tn s,-e you 
In-sid.-, ' Mil<| lb,, eiteiidaul ih- wnn- 
Ing ptltlell'.

“Nti, sir • emphadi-alJy answered the 
patient. "He ,-un l try any ..{ hU .X-niy 
tiu.slii,-s!i ON me I ruer,'l.\ itiinl <<> s.-e 
him about ii boll on luy n,--k "

•Th..f, u ne« o,... ON NO- Let s g 
jver and u»k the burieiuler

The tlie*,rtst Is often a:iiii>-lug. If no 
very Inslruetlve.

Separators.
riuii suiuiiier bourder of ouru 

-|>eiidN It giMHi ileiil »f time In tb* 
diilry. .Seems |r. tiike n great Interea* 
III the sepiirulor."

•Well he's In Ih„t line hUiiself.- 
-•Hiiti--"
"He's ti divori-e lawyer."

An l•^tlfle|||l oirk has heeii invented
ill Hwiileii ulileli coNHlstK of a IlliXCim 
nf cork waste and blading paste.

Feed the Fighters! Win the War!!
Harvest the Crops - Ssve the Yields

Oo the battle fieloa of France and Flanders, the United States bova and dm 
Canadian boys arc fighting aide by side to win for tbe World the freedom that Pn» 
daman would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and every oimcc of 
muade that can be requisitjemed must into one to save this year's crop. A abort 
harvest period requires the combined forces of tba two countries in team work. 
as the soldier boys in Prance and Flanders are demonatraung.

T>, CMblned FItMen In Franu »d Flandin nd It, CnUiad 
■•nMtwi !■ diMiloa aiu Mat Hn Alllid Ylstirr inrat.

HEU> TOUR CAMSUIl NQCHBOIIIIS VHBI TOUR OWN CSOF IS HMFESIED III
Canada Wanta 40 OOO Harvaat Handa to Taka Cara of Ita 

13.000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

High Wages, Good Board. Comfortable Lodgings.

W. S. NETHCRr, Raooi 62, latersrkas Sta. BMs*4CalHtolMa.O.

A fct^i af MM baairty af a WalbK^ Uwb

SAXON $395
»•«** full tU^

$395 Buys Saxon Roadster
Greateit Automobile VsJue Ever Offered
Never has there been an automobile value that can 

compare with this. Ju« stop and figure up all that you 
get for $39S.

Firat and feremoet, fuU efertrtc equipment fWagner 
2-unil type atarting and lighting system); high-speed Coo- 
Unental mtAor^ demountable rims; 30 inch by 3 inch tirea: 

Fvdders boneycoob ladl-

typ* vanadlotp SH«I eprlngs nf ectia Ungth and strongth;e."
5axon Mbfer Car Cdrp., Ostratt 

Sse Fear loesl dMlar NOW or write to os dkscL 
WawiGIsrspe   I ianBapt iaate^Bk

______________________________________________________________________________ L • ■ •
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Fire dettrored four resldcncoe aX 
WirrutOB.

Clyde Jewell, nxMer flC Selem.wu 
drowsed wMl« Ssblng la Fine lake..

Berere wtodetm wrecked the 
ChriaUaa ctiurcli nt Eut Meocm, Wi 
Warren.
.Bmeet Amore, alxteea. PUlaflald. 

waa drowned In WUls creek wkUe 
Jnatlnc ai

PltUbarBli packet SnUt Mmek aa 
-olletnictlon in the Ohio lirer at Kew 
'Maiuisins and sank.

Dr. Milton H. Lyon, ennseliat oJ 
Wixtona Lake, win coodnet a reriTal 
et Blyrla in the fan.

/ Body of Frank Kellw, flftj-fonr. 
dfarmaker, was found at Clnctannll 
Keller bad been murdered.

At Lorain lira a F. Aldrich nefl 
her fathee-is-lew for $20,000, cbaig- 
iny he called her a “fat pig."

One thousand delegatee lAteiided 
I the conrecUoa of Ohk> £a-

deavor Union at Hamilton.
J. A. Kirby, Dayton, was elected 

president of the Amalcamabed Aaao- 
datloa of Firemen of Ohio.

Her. John Green, formerly* of Befle- 
foatalne. has Uken the prutorate of 

.Second Baptist church at Kenton.
Dayton Umsons hare purchased 

Cooper eemlnnry property ns a site 
for a new dSOO.000 Maoonic templa

Alloo W. GUI. former Tonngstoax 
dty treesnrer. was atresterl on an In 
dictment charging opposition to draft

Inralid'a home is to Pe built at 
. Carey, near Our Lady of the Consola

tion shrine, by SlsUra U St Francis.
Oeorge Roland, fourboen. Spring- 

field, fell forty feet from a bridge at 
.. Teliow Springs and ...

lured.
d war. seriously In-

Rer. J^ W. MeCcrmlck. et^ty- 
#re. former represecouire from the 
Uenth Ohio district in congres, died 
dit GalUpolhi.
. At Mt Vernon Pmrolcaa McElroy 
•Am and seriously wounded Charles 
Bottles when 8uttlr?s. who 'hast been 
arrested, tried to escape.

Btmon a LuUer. elgbty-fiee. eeid to 
be OkJo-s (ddeet mayor. Is preparins 
to become a candidate for hia slxUeUi 
Tesi as mayor of Milioubuj.-g.

A. W. Stanley, Nickel Flats rat!- 
roed detective, was shot as.d kliied at 
aerelaod by a gang of hoboes whom 
he tried to drive irum a train.

. Bot fitU, flft^wo, member of tho 
ftnn.ot LmtMStlx A Company, wtmlo- 
ealera of dry goods and notions at 
dnclBnaU. died suddenly In bis once.

Rev. N. Del McReynolda, eeventy- 
five, a minister of the Christian 
^orch. died at Benefoouiae. He 
nerved In the navy during the cltdl 
way.

Steve George, guardsman. Canton, 
wan sentenced to ten days In the 
workhouse <ibarged with Ide’cing in a 
window whih bad an AmeL-lcaa flag 
pasted on i\.

Mismanagement and Irregularity 
are alleged In a report filed by SUte 
Bxamlners BUes. Dawson and Bren
nan, who lnveetigat<^d cormesslon oor- 
tracts of six state fairs.

Ernest C. Johnson, a (jraveling 
oi aeveland. was ahot as he entered 
a Turkish bath at To'«do. The bul
let lodted In bis aJH-OTen, Otl» D. 
Wlekerd ot Fostorla is held.

Mr*. Mary Kugdu'«b. slrcy-fivo. wai 
killed and her graoddau^ter. Mar
garet Krolec, flftofsi. faial^- wponded 
when an cogine backed Into a g»»it 
of women eecUou handa at Elyrin.

At Toledo two Sixth Ohio privaios, 
found sleeping on duty, were anu- 
tenced to one year In PtTt Leavwn- 
worth penltenUary »ja ordered dis
honorably diBcbargeif from service.

Crashing through bumlag iresUe 
sear Waverly. a Dotroit, Toledo and 
Ironton freight trr,ln carried C. It. 
Uttler. engineer, and Otto Klrscli. 
fireman, both of dprlngAOld. to loeir 
death.

.When Lyman Hodron Bellalre 
awoke he found his wife deed beside 

She had been killed by a stray 
b^M wbkh entered the room 
through a window durieg a street 
brawL

Bxtenaion or the state rufrisory 
committee of the P.ei<id>lican parly 
Into each county in Ohio was roeom 
mended at the Joint meeting of thd 
state central and starte advison' tom- 
mittees at Columbus.

^ Daugherty, Toungetown. wWowod 
mother eC five chlldno. who was 
serving a life senteiiee la the Maryi- 
villo reformatarr for potianlng an 
Italian who bearded at ho>- home 

Court ruled out. rodk-il u> tM^Ul 
of John Hoge, Zan'-sviiio ml'lionalrc. 
In wblcfa |l.7iKi,f>«o v.-^ leM to the 
Actors' i'uml of Ajiicrl<a niiij Metro-

writtea when > unco und of

A- person hurt while working for s 
aelMuMring employer under the 
workmen's compensation set may si>- 
paal to the courts ror compeosai ion 
when the-gratw Industrial fwtmnlasi on 
turns down a cla>m, the Mate tspren. c 
court ruled.

State admlnlstmtloD board dlt- 
missed Dr. T. H. Holue* as cBnlcai 
director of the state bureau of Juveo- 
fie research. Work of ihebupean will 
be conducted for the prewot by Dr. 
K. J. Emufek. bead of the InsHCuUon 
for feoMemtnded.

Ooveraor ; Cex. cocunlaeloiMd CViL 
OMl Charicd X. Zimmerman, Cleve- 
'laiiA. Prtgadice general la ecBiiBai^

I BaroIbBoat la Newark echoes t»>
taled IA61, a new record 

ToUi aarailmaat la Daytoa eche^ 
reached ^ new reoard oT 1?,»«.

Wn Deule Daia wan elected presV 
deal of the Martda Conty Christiaa 
Endeevor society.

Mrs. l-eRoy Beecher, slxty-oae, we* 
struck ead killed by a passenger train 
St Bwanton. near Toledo.

Case Infantile paratycls esnsed 
opening ot Maui

Mi aOtooia until Sept. 17.
Charles 0. Stevenson, slxty-olx. 

president of the WelIrvUle cbaadiei 
of commerce, died of apoplexy. • 

Albert Diets, ezpresa measenger a< 
Iroaton. was killed when a 900 pouud 
steel door cloeed on his head.

Abram Workman, nindty-tiiree. for 
mer county commissimier and cMest 
reeUent of Htrimee oonaty. Is dead.

Mrs. Della Dayton borsed to, deatd 
at her jitnae la Chardna when her 
dlothlng caught fire from ah oil stove

daring a strike riot at 110111 la May. 
UlA

At Toledo William Gilders was el«- 
troented when he stepped on a wire 
atuehed to as aleetife coal loading 
machine.

Rer. S. W. Rosenberger. Columbus 
was elected president of Muskingum 
eonfsrence of the Methodist Protest 
ant church.

After being connected wUh th« 
county recorder's office at Elyria for 
thirty-two years. Miss Maudo Sshocn 

gned.
hours after Ht divorced wife 

had been dmried at Clncinnall, Wil
liam C. Hestlev. fortv-three. shot and 
killed himself.

Ohio's first cootrlbutlon to the new 
national army Is. quartered at- Camp 
Bheraan. Chllllcothe, training for ser
vice in Franco.

i*ed from B»l-
It county Jail by sa«jog through 

down a
made ot blankets.
the bars snd climbins t

Mrs. Blanche MeVey of Benton 
R<dge. near Findlay, fell down cellar 
st^ while carrying her baby. Do’h 

hurt

county, dropped dead in Plymouth 
while en route to his office.

Inspector Just of the stale fire mar
shal's office conducted an invertiga- 
tlon into the fire which gutted th* 
EljTia theater with s loss of 130,000

Lifting of dams In tho upper Ohio 
river, thus creating an srtiOclal rise 
In the stresm. will permit the ship 
ment of 330.000 tons of coal to Clocln- 
nati.

Rev T. H. Mr.vfco was re-elected 
moderator of Marlon Dantlst associa- 
lion. W. C. Divan. Delaware, was 
elected member of the board of trua- 
leei.

Frank Donaline. f->rtr-flve. marine 
fireman, was ronnit cn the tracks at 
Cincinnati with bullet bole thrcus'.i 
his chest. Police believe he wss mur 
dered.

After hav'ng been mortally stabbed 
by a coippantoa. Pietro Froscopln. 
Canton, ran two blcrks to s saloon 
and then tell dead. Hla aswitsnt e» 
caped.

Caledonia wants electric llghu. A 
petition has beon presented counril 
making for a specal riecllob for Issi - 

. $10,000 In bonds to ge* electricity 
from Marlon.

Mayor Simpeon of Lima asked fae 
connclI for a IIO.MH) appropriation to 
fight the Lima Natural Gas cesnpany. 
which recently asked s ralM of * 
cents per ’-.000 cubic feet.

Locked in each other’s arms In n 
deirperale etniggle, James Hall and 
William Apret toppled from a third 
story window of a Cincinnati fist Hall 
was kfited and Appel fatally hurt.

Motoraan Frank Zeh received pre^ 
able fata) Injuries and twelve passce- 
gera were hurt when two streetcai^ 

the Cuyahoga Falls vliue crashed 
together in a rev-end collision near 
Akron.

Dentists may legally administer 
aneethetk-s. both In the ezclusiye 
practice of dCBtlslry and otherwise, 
so Attorney Oeoer^ McGhee held in 
a ruling given to \he Kate dental 
board.

Carl Wagner of Bremen will enter 
HeldettNirg university to keep up bis 
perfect school atu-ndance record. In 
twelve .veara In grammar and high 
schools he nuvar was absent nor 
tardy.

Dr. tnniam R. Butt, while riding lu 
hi* automobile at Canton, wae sinic); 
by aa electric car and burled froir 
hla machine sgslnat aa iron street 
sign post. He died soon after be wae 
picked up

Brileved to 'nave died years ago. 
James F. Tyler, former Conneaui 

waa killed by a train at Green 
Bay, Wis. Word to a brother at Con 
neaut was the first news of him for 
over thlr»y yrars.

Reports reedvod by Attorney Oea- 
era] McGheo aad the state pnblt: 
ndlltles commlerioa Indicate that 
aoio Is on the verge of a coal famine. 
Operators are said to be Ignoring 
President WHson's prices.

Charged with proO«miaa aad pa
cifist activities a* wen a* failore to 
MKiperate with the wv department, 
aarence Oeenbaog’fl, poatmasler of 
Gllboa. a German setUement la Put-

sffi county, has been forced to resign
Ohio suffragltta took tbeir sqaabble 

with Seeretaiy of State Fulton over 
alleged Illegal s^maturea on potUioat 

. asking a referendum on the Reyaolde 
A ct to court. They aak a temporary 
re Btrainlag order ealolnlng Fultoa 
tro m counting 78,g4$ namea oa pgtl- 
Uoa •-

OL'io Dry FadentlOB filed with Be> 
retar v of Btate Fultoa the otfidal ar- 
gamnU la favor ot the protittit''P 
•mefidaMot to be submitted to Ua 
uoteim of Obio (n November. It ra- 
«ltea aeaooc ether things, that the 

...................tm>oa» af.

HEMlMiY PLANS 
FfSHTTaGAPTURE 

nUDE-AFTEB WAB

RmnB Far Won 
Cnnrn Wv

BONDSES AND PAY 
BASED ON MEfilT 

I AnfiACT WOBKEBS
eihv MoiHiziiv iitatwciupiiirwiis LiiriiiToniiB

BUILDS MaGIART SRiPS
Qeinfi Ow «a Faaea

Devlsa Meana ta Whi 
Back Expert Trade teat Thtou^ 

- Cenflirt ef Arms.

CoBtraiy to the general belief, Oac> 
many. ‘ '

to the turaing out of asbaurtami and 
other war veasala. Biaea the outbreak 
of the war twaty-eigbt new trelgU 
steamers have been eoaatrsetefi la her 
shipyarda It Is also woithy of nota 
Uiat German stea

» being kept

business and that lecently the eleiicaj 
staffs In these offices bare been re
stored to full from half pay.

To the American manafiictuar and 
hla employee then It a wodd of slgnlfi. 
cance In these CMTslatdd statemuts of 
fact. Indicating, as they do, the exteit 
to which Gwmany la prepared for the 
campaign of industrial racautnicthm 
aad the wholesale ctwquaat of world 
trade mvkets. which she plana to «a- 
dertake the moment peace has bca re
stored. Germany la making ready for 
the economic war Juat as carefnUy as 
the prepared for the present conflict 
Just as every mao. antomobUe, horse 
and factory In the empire was Indexed 
and glvap place In moblllsstion for ac
tual war. eo have cattaln men, Indos- 
trira and raw materials been Indexed 
today and given their place In the mo- 
bUlxatlon for German export trade 
with the coming of peace.

Other Nations May Foflew fiuU. 
Nor is It to be supposed that the oth

er big natiooa will be behindhand In 
lug for world trade after the war 
take up for the tremendoua trade 

losses BUSUioeJ through the conflict 
Under pressuia of national danger tha 

ramenu la these countries have 
come Into cloaer touch with their man
ufacturers and. having learned the prln- 
dptea of Industrial mobllissUoa. are In 

poallloa to akl those msnafactnrera 
In times of peace.

Germany's plana for the trade war

log the past three years, but a recital 
of the active steps she has taken to
ward economic and Indostrial recoo- 
atructlon will serve to emphasise die 
need In this country for Indu^^iJem-
omy and efficiency .. .
strife between wage earners end 
payers and unwise bustness Iswa.

To begin with, Germany is not on tbe 
verge of liankiuptcy. Sbebasnobuge 
floating liitcraatlonal debt and her 
war loau< are secured several timea 
over. RUe has not pnt such s pressure 

her mince that they wUI be over- 
nor has

she exhausted her other resources. Un
less condUionB are very radically chang
ed by tha omcoina of tbe war she will 
be la an excallent podtiim to wage tbe 
fight for the record of- tbe $5J)00,- 
000.000 worth of world trade she lost 
through tho^ar.

Plenty ef GMde Per Expert 
Whan tbe war ends, G< 

have ^aoty of goods in 
which she enioys

iQf RtfiiplZilg Ibllit) 
ud Sonict

iSURES LIVES RF ITS MER

GenujF will 
a few fUtea In 
rabmubnee of

sen these goods at s very low price 
There are fsetorfea in Elberfield. Rem- 

Frankfort-am-Msin and D<b- 
saldorf today tarolng out a steady flow, 
not for the k^irpoaea of war. but for 
peace 

Oan
eonstructl 
ally thorough, 
ment has appointed “The Friedenso- 
betgau Kommlsalm)." Ilterany the go 
Ing over to peace commlseloo. which U 
beaded by Senator Slabmer of tbe 
Bsmburg parliameut Associated with 
tha Utter are (be mo*t prominent Gcr

Germsuy's gS.OOO.OOO.OOO- worth of lost 
trade are Uised upon Ibe principle that 
when peace come* Germany moat ex- 

t cargoee of goods that far exceed 
slue tbe cIsm »f goods jhe Imporu 

That will enable her to asUUlUfa a oab 
stantl.ll trade halsiice.

la her export arilvtties she will lay 
most Btrera on lines such as cbemkals. 
dyestuSs. bardwye. cutlery and “Knick- 
knacks." for ber araliable raw ronte- 
rlals favor tbe abundant production of 
those articlaa. They will bare to Im
port copiier, nickel, cotton and animal

recommend prohibitive lm|iotl duties, 
•apodally oo mnnfactnrad arUctea.

If Oermany Is to comiwle snreeasful- 
for wqrid trade, howwer. Ii Is vital , 
eeaentlal tiut coKs be kw down In 

tha nanufactore o' ilte cbtwrn «rt$elas 
of export The imperial ordat bae 
gooe forth tint tbs axporter’s t«Maa 

ligbteoad. and all aorta of ««e^

Wsga Rats pmtted by Capahltlty Only, 
but Canwrt Fall Setow Fixed Mini- 
mmw-Afiforker* Premeted Pram One 
Clara to Another.

By racognlxlng Individual effort 
the part of lu empioyaea and by re
warding them libaraUy for faithful- 

ao'i ludostiy a big raacblue tool 
company to Gonneeticut baa 
tn aolriag practkslly all tbe Ubor 
proWama tadfloitsl to tbe manMO- 
mast of a Urge manufacturing plant 
8o effedtlva is tbe syxtem adopted by 
tbe company that in a trifle over 
year it tncreaaed Us working force 
from SSO to over L400 hands, and that 
too, In tbe tlgbcat labor msitet this 
country has ever kahwn tn llte meui 
working indostriM.

But thla waa not tbe only wonder 
ecoapUahed By perfecting Cbe plan 

ao that U gave even greater Incentive 
to labor Initiative able wmkers were 
attracted to the plant and runUfined 
Uwra, ao that gradually tbe coming 
and g(Ung of laborers, with the attend
ant waste, ceased and a permanent 
working staff of about 1,100 men re
mained. Moreover, racords prove that 
tbsae UOO men turn^ oot more work 
'than tbe IHOO employed by tbe firm at 
tbe tenlth of Its hiring experieoce.

The basts of tbe system which work- 
d all tbcM reforms tn tbs tool plant 

b tbe well eaubllibed role that tbe 
blgbest priced man does tbe beat and 
Boet work and tbe sbon time man 

inaea a direct loaa Thus tbe ellml- 
Detlon of the "blring and firing” evU 
In tbe plant tn question i-esultcd, aa It 
osTuDly does, In tncreaaed outpuL de
creased tpullsse of work and decrease 
spoilage of tools

Method* 0*ed to Held Good Men. 
The company employs four metboda 

9 secure and rctalu the muet proflt 
able rypo of wuiitmen. It baa tn op 
eraiton a vmaxl-pay“ wage plan, a pro 
ductioc bouns, a oentee bouos and au 
attractive form of tasurauca. From 
time to time banpily worded pieces of 
litemora ore distributed to tbe work
men to call auentloa to some pbaee of 
co-operation.

nlte Ones *o those showing ability, pro 
Tidse t wage rate limited ouly by abll 
Uy and occupation aud advances wages 
in recognition of ebllity. Tlie work
men are divided into these classes: 
Class AA includes sub-foremen and 
isfldert In charge of working gangs of 
mecboDlcs and, so far as possible, all 
foremen sod sbop ezccotive* ere s4h 
lected from this class. Tbe miulmum 
rate per hour b 63 cents, but tbe mazl- 
lum rate la deiwndent on ability.
Class A Includes Rkllicd mecbanlcs of 

:ed ability with a minimum
tats of 00 ceuts per boor and tbe poe-

..................................ler maximum rate.
mecbanlca of good 

average ability, and the rate Is 46 cents 
par hour. Mechanics of limited experl- 
anca are placed tn CUw C. Tbe rate 
par hour for this clsas Is 40 cents 
Apprantices. both special and regular, 
are Included In Class D. Men from this 
dais opou completing tbdr courses 
■dvancad to tha clan determined by 
computing their average efficiency rec- 
orda over the Nat three months of ttarii 
appieaticeablp.

In aaat B la found labor of an kinds, 
s^ed or onakllled. which la not dl 
netiy productlre. Tbe minimum rate 
par boor ia fiO cento, but (lie maxiinuu

lily and occu|
tion. In tbe t 
this ciSH iirefercDce U given to those 
wb« apeak and write EuglUb and . who 
obow qualities which will tsicr war 
tunt advancemuiii. This “maxi-pay" 
plan baa been in suceerarui operathm 
BlB<^ May If), ttlia

Reward For Skill *r>d Strvie*.
A production iMinns which waa In 

corporaied into tlie pl:m on S'nv. I 
1818. provWea extra comiwiixailon foi 
amployees who con Iwet tbo Mandani 
time aJt for the turning our of tbe va

Of eonrw the baaU of eflWency va 
rlee aecordlng to the chiKS ruling of 
the operator. In the lowest clnra of 
prodoedre employees, for instance, ttw 
baaia la aet at 73 per cent, and I per 
cent of wages ia paid for each per rent. 
Of eOclancy above 73 per <-eciL 'Tbe' 
aacords of bonuses eonied nre used as 
a bsMs for sdvanctfuent rnun one Haas

•wye IneurWira War Wq^rkers.
Ob Nov. K IMA the conitmny tooh< 

out group tnanruca for all workmen 
'-who bad baas dx moeltai or more (n 

^ItiMaapleyoftbe eampany.
It can baldly be aakTTkat tbe aoe-

______ _____ „ _ earn of tba ayatoB as a whole is due
4*^!- wW be made him In tba form of I ta Oa taclmlqoa ot tha system

........................ and cheep Brah ^ It Ues a vhw ietoction

.-tmMHat Oma

I»«tb«rtR (Umeb ^

RST. a. C. gMfTB. PAFTOR. 
8tind*r8ebool.9:30fi. m.
Momtoff Service. 10:30 *. o».^3tesris:“sMaS;

day, 7 p. m.
fi eordifll wel-

coizie fit this ehurd).

PrityfriM CbMeb lotei.
REV. J. tv nSLMOTB, PASTOR

9:80 Sonday School 
l^PregchlnffSerrioe.
6:00 Chrigtlan Ehdeayor.
7:00 Preaching Serylee..

, Prfiyer and praise meetfair Tbanp 
d*y erening at 7:00 o’clock.

M. S. CburebBL

HEV. G. P. MOTT, MINISTER.
9:30 n. m. Sabbath School. 
Momtog Worship at 10:8C 
Evening: Worship, at 7:00 
&00 . tn. Epworth Leaffne.
Pra rmeetirgand Praise Seryice

Thorsdav evenfiwt at 7:00 
LSiolr practice Pridior a< 
A cordial invitatltyriB e---------------------------extended to

•llte attend aUeentogfi.

McEbndbb CeuB(».
Presoteng aHamate San^a at 

9:00 B. m.
Sunday School evary Sttsday at 

lb:U)a, n.

NEV HATEK CHURC8
Preaching—Alternate Sondeys at 

9:00 a. in.
. SandQ SebooL-ErerT Sunday at

10:00 a. tn.

S. F. Staihbaugh
AFaAractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attorney, Real 
Estate laSDranee.

llooev at 6 per cent on farm eeecH ti 
Office No. 43. West Maio St 

SHELBY, • CHIU
Phone No. 66- ”es. No. i 6-J

i N WRn'ABLL faUt fbdmt diipwitioii b oftei 
A daetaaduoiJeredstoisacL Aiuavitkgoo4 

digeitioa U aearly ahraja goad aatoreJ. A 
great maaj have beea peraiaaeatiy can) of atoaiach 
troubles by Chaaiberb^’s Tablets efter yean of suf
fering. 1)1000 tablets strengthen the otomach and 
aable it to perfonn its fnactioBs natnraOy. Tiy 
them. They only cost a quarter.

Cliamljerlairfs Tablets

'm OAlit BETWEEN CLEVELAND &BUFML0
3 — MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3

Tb* Or«M SMa-'ggaAMDaEA^-XnT OF EMf-ftaTY OP BUFFALO* 
CLEVELAND—Dally, May'lst’to Nor. U(h—BUFFALOK.'isssr : ai:i| Sti.
Sasr........ . ..........

Are You Eating 
To Win title War?

This Newspaper recommends 
Today’s Housewife to every pahietk woman 

- who wishes to help win the great war

Toibr’s Houewiie betpedallr needed hyevaylMneathsr 
m the present war-crisis, becaoM the sevea Cotnaea ID Dbmea*
tic Sdena now naming m the magazme bdp housewives to 
bedter sde^ ptqhate and conserve food saspl^ to citi down 
waste, and at tbe same time to add to the hraJiii and welfare 
of tho eorize fand^e

Tothy's Hatsefrife {i tba Bsgaitee Art mifalaiBs a aaJel hsaa
wSera cook^ ree^ new EmuidwH devices. cUitogSDetboikate„m
pffi to tncbctl tests bebre tbdr sfipeaance n the pi«H cl-dm aacau

The »a&Iy lewm aa
direcH~i of Cnrdme H'

or« of a lo-yeat sohKrip&n —, .
Mown ^ leawo but to the govemneot of the .
IDS to wn tbe tonfic war with the CeffinJ Ed^im of Europe. ,
Favorite Magaizxne of Home4ovin« Wo
REHERBEk,
Ik* M*ti faskM to. 
SAT’S HOUUWIFE,

oral B«Mixra«Buk.

ilbnlb
------------ b <e 0.

a'jsfe 53™
tk« pka sfW asto

SUBSCRIBE AT OUR OmCB
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